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“Tonite’s the Nite” “Tonite’s the Nite’  ̂ Hornets
Congressman Bob Poagf: Funeral Services Held 

Being Boosted to Fill For Mrs. J. P. Weaver
House Committee Job

C o n K r eBsman-eleot R. W 
(Bob) Poage is beiPK boosted 
for a place on the House Appro
priation Committee, one of the 
moat important committees in 
the House of Representatives, 
nccording to a news story In 
The Waco News-Tribune of yes
terday.

The appointment is to fill the 
vacancy which will be caused 
by the retirement of Congress
man Thomas L. Blanton of Abi
lene.

Congrfissman J. P. Buchanan 
of the Austin district is chair
man of the appropriations com
mittee. Texas is the only State 
besides New York and Kentucky 
that In recent years has had 
two majority members on this 
committee, and because of this 
precedent, will seek to keep the 
second* membership..

]>0(M IIKS, SKK Y orit IMM TOR. 
(ÍKT V.Y< < IX.XTKD!

That’s the law! That’s the 
order! Both of them coming 
from the^'ity Hall. (Jet the fa
vorite pooch of yours vaccina
ted for rabies, or other aliments.

Authorities say (he de»g pop
ulation of the city is being 
watched, and should any o* 
them show signs of “ getting 
mad” about anything, proper 
steps will be taken to take care 
of them. “ Have a care for your 
dog.”

NEW BROWN mW’UI.uXR AND 
J. B. HAINT NEW AT 

JOE HANNA’S

Out this week are sepia hueJ 
shoe circulars from Joe Han
na’s Cash Store, featuring ex
clusively shoes handled at his 
sore.

Another feature of this at 
Joe Hanna’s Cash Store is the 
employing of J. B. Saint in the 
shoe c^partment.

Mr. Saint needs no introduc
tion in Gaiesville since he has 
been previously emloyed here, 
and now he invites his friends 
to call at his new location.

AI TO AtX'lDENT AT WACO ST. 
AND lil’TTEKLOII AVE. 

THl’RSDAX P. .M.

Two cars, driven by Mrs. R. 
Ward of this city and Whit 
Goolsby of Waco collided at the 
intersection of Lutterloh Avenue 
and Waco stree Thursday after
noon at one o ’clock.

Occupants of the two cars 
were uninjured, but fenders and 
the bodies of the curs were 
bent.

 ̂ . MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @  

(As of Sept. 21)
Mohair ...................... 50c to 60e
Wool ....................................  88c
Wheat ................................  $1.00
Corn, ear ..............................  80c
Corn, ground ..........  $1.00
Oats, loose ............................... 43c
Oats, sacked .............................46c
Cream, No. 1 ...........................88c
Cream, No. 2 .............................86c
Cottonseed, ton ...................... $81
Eggs, candled........................ 84c
Fryers ...................... 10c to 18e
Henh ...........................9c and 11c
Roosters ..................................  6e

In Corsicana Monday

One of the present day poets 
wrote beautifully of death, ex- 
prtssing the seperation idom 
earth’s compunions somewhat in 
this fashion, that "God loves 
the beautiful roses and gathers 
them unto Himself to bloom 
in the gardens above” , and this 
is eminently trus in the death 
of Mrs. J. P. Weaver, perhaps 
better known as “ Grandma Wea
ver.”

Mrs. Weaver, who before her 
marriage was Miss Katherine 
Bryant, was born October 13, 
1848 in Missouri and came to 
Texas with her parents at the 
age of three. In 1865 she was 
married to James Polk Weaver 
In Corsicana, where they lived 
together until 1915 which was 
the time of Mr. Weaver.s death’

After the death of Mr. Wea
ver, .Mrs. Weaver has been liv. 
liig with her daughters, .Mrs. A. 
Kelify and .Mrs. Steve Winfield 
principally. She was liviing with 
.Mrs. Winfield at the lime of 
!ier passing away.

Surviving are three daugisters, 
.Mrs. Steve Winfield, Mrs. A. 
Kelley of Gatesville, Mrs. .Mag
gie Ross of near Corsicana, uiul 
one son. E. N. Weaver, of the 
'riinidad Islaiuls. She is also 
survived by a number of grand
children and great- grandchil
dren.

Funeral services .were held 
in the Corsicana Cemetery with 
Rev. Mr. Alman conducting.

•Mrs. Weaver, or Grandma 
Weaver, as she was called by 
all her friends, was a kind 
mother and grandmother, and a 
true Christian character and met 
all the duties and obligations 
of life with courage and cheer
fulness.

H.AMILTON DELFXiATION TO 
VISIT (JATESVIIJiE PXm 

H.A-MILlXiN ('O. PAIR

Hamilton, Sept. 24. An auto
mobile caravan will leave Ham
ilton Tuesday morning. Sept. 29, 
for the purpose of boosting the 
Hamilton County Fair to be held 
in this city Oct. 7, 8,9.

The towns to be visited on 
this trip includes Gatesville. 
Cranfills Gap, Meridian, Clif
ton. Valley Mills.

The * Hamilton Lions Club 
Band under the direction of Lee 
Rendessey will furnish music 
at each stop.

I-H CLI B ('orNCIIi MEETlNtJ

iC<»ryell County’s 4.̂ 1 Club 
Council met at 2 p. m. Satur
day, September 12, in the Dis
trict Court room with approxi
mately twenty members present.

A constitution was read, and 
adopted, which included twelve 
articles with several sections in 
each.

Miss Rebecch Clemons wa« 
elected Council reporter, and af
ter the business meetinig was 
over, miscellaneous games were 
indulged in. Miss Anna Belle 
Perryman was asked to direct 
the games for the next recrea
tional meeting.

Every sponsof, president, and 
council delegate of each 4-H 
Club in the County is urged to 
be present at the next meeting, 
which will be heldi October 10.

J. S. IXIRBETT HONORED AT 
.MEETING Hl’ NDAV IN 

ARLINGTON

J. S. Torbett, who has co.n- 
trlhuted the words and music 
to many of the sacredi songsi used 
over the radio programs and in 
many of the popular books of 
sacredj songs, was given a place 
of honor in the State-wide Music 
Convention heir, in Ailington. 
Saturday and Sunday. Virgil 
Stamps of Dallas, radio star and 
president of the convention, 
presided over the meeting.

Mr. Torbett was born in the 
State of Tennessee, and moved 
to Texas> at the age of four. As 
early as the age of 15 he taught 
singin r̂, and in the past fifty 
years has taught and sung in 
many of the Southern states.

Mr. Torbett. now 68, has lived 
in Gatesville the past forty 
years, and during this time has 
composed many songs that hav“ 
l>een used extensively in sacred 
services, and he has sung thru- 
out this state as'well as other 
states. He has lieen actively en- 
pagedi in business in Gatesville 
for the past 35 years, and has 
been a citisen who always he-

Pidcoke Schools Open COl’NTY WIDE 'rVIlNOl’T IS 
. EXPfX'TED WHEN HOKNETH

October Fifth; Kids to  ̂ and the m<m>dv rear-
R o a ic lp r  O r !  V  <'* AMH ON o l 'R  NEWix e ^ iM cr  a a i .  u t i .  GitiuiiKov* t o n w h t .

i
Everything is siet! Lights up! 

Teams primed. Pep Se|iiad Train
ed! Band tuned,! Fan« Talking! 

It’ll be a historic event in

Authorities of the Pidcoke 
public schools ask that it be 
announced that their school will 
open on Oe’tober 5, but* that
students who intend to enroll,!**’ ® history of Gatesville,
should catch the buses, which CofYcll County, and last but not
will be running October 3, anu 
bring their credit cards, book 
cards and other information that 
is requared to register.

I'he same, we suppose, will 
apply to the other schools which 
open on this date, and which 
are: Mountain, Plalnview, Sla
ter, Newiand, Eagle Springs, The 
Grove, and Davidson.

JOE l.ITTLE Af<'EI*TS I'LACE 
.LS SALESM.YN AT ALVIS- 

GAHN'ER (O.MIMNY

least, not by any means, to mem
bers of the Gatesville High 
Sctrool Hornets football of 1936, 
when time is called by the ref- 

.eree tonight in the new “ Blank" 
Athletic Field. This dream of 
years and years of athlete«, stu
dents, teachers, trustees and 
just plain citisens, has been fo
cused in this one grand open
ing, dedication football, game 
tonight between the Gatesville 
Hornets and the Moody Bear
cats.

Opening the festivities will be 
H speech of dedication by Judge 

Joe Uttle of Stephenville, | R- B- Cross, followod by Mayor
who with his mother, Mrs. E .  j C. E. Gandy and .Superintendent 
A. Little, moved to our city last i Ercell W. Brooks. H. K. Jack- 
week, lias accepted a position j will then explain for the un- 
as salesman in (he Alvis-Garnc r ' *’’ ***®*®‘* enough of the fiinda-

lievts in and works for the l)et-|( >- Department store liere. mentals of focthall so the “ fan”
ti rinent of his community. On« 
of his most popular songs is 
“ The Glory r,and Way.”

Gatesville ant* Coryell Coun
ty are proud to claim this good 
citlaeii. and rejoice at the rec- 
ogfiition »given him in the re
cent tttute Singing Convention.

ASS(K’LATIONAIi RTU 
IH Hl’CN'ERH

RALLY

More than 200 Baptists, in
cluding eight pastors, from 12 
churches in the Leon River As
sociation assembled at the First 
Baptist Church, Gatesville, Sun
day afternoon for an Associa- 
tlonal BTU Rally. An interesting 
inspirational program was con
cluded by the presentation of 
a BYPU Missionary Playlet, 
"The Color Line.”  presented b> 
the Gatesville Senior BYPU. Im- 
iiudlately after the program. 
Mrs. Melvin Watson, acting as 
moderator in the absence of 
the director, called the Union 
into a regular business meeting 
for the purpise of eleeting of
ficers for the coming year. The 
three general officers were elec
ted unanimously as follows: 
Dnijie Singleton, president of 
the Gatesville Senior BV’ PU was 
elected Associntional Director to 
succeed Rev. Clyde Childers, who 
resigned recently to accept a 
pastorate at Westbrook, Texas. 
.VIr.s. Melvin Watson of Jones
boro wa.s reelected vice presi
dent. Curt Lengefeld, presiiient 
of the German Bethel Senior 
BYI’ U was elected Secretary.

Much interest and enthsiasin 
was manifested by those pre.s- 
ciit and a very successful yeat 
is anticipated for this organi
zation. The next meeting will 
b held at the Ireland Baptist 
Church, October 18.

Mr Uttle has been in John!
’Urleton College at Stephenville | «’ «V ‘’"Joy «h® m«*" “v®"*- l»* 
for the past year, but previously' *>*' " ‘a*!® bX
was employed in a general mei-,^’ “ ’ Holt, 
cantile store in (’ isco. ;ii-p over, if is probable the high 

school band, under the direc-tion 
of D. W. Diserer.s will strike 
up the school song, after which

H'- and his mother are living 
at 606 Andj-ews street.

THAT’S NOT A TRENCH, .4ND 
WE DO NOT HAVE WAR. 

IT’S GAS!

Civil war has not started in 
Gatesville, as some might ex
pect! That’s a gas main. As If 
there wasn’t enough “ gas” in 
the court house already.

Anyway, “ they’re putting on 
the heat," changing from coal 
to gas in the court house. It

the captain of the respective 
I teams will be called for a con

ference by the referees, judges,
umpires, timekeepers,, coaches. 
Then with the team.« lined up
for the kick-off, the w-hlntle will 
blow, and citizens of the county 
will be set for one of the most
exciting sports of the century,
between two snappy high schools 
putting forth a great effort to 
make the first game of the sea
son. the first game in the new

saves backs, and probably is | athletic field, the sensation that 
cheaper— anyway, it’s eloser to ljt should be.
the Panhandle gas fields than | Linemen have worked the en-
it is to the Pennsylvania coal 
fields, and “ truckin’ and freight
in’ ” is high on this coal stuff.

(»5% OF U. S. POPULATION 
AUK NKWSPAI*KR RRYIIERS

New York. Only half of the 
adult population is able to read 
with ease but still 95 per cent 
of the total population reads 
newspapers. This is the finding 
of a nation-wide survey by Co
lumbia university, the Universi
ty of Chicago and the American 
Library association.

tire week putting up the lights, 
others have been rigging a sound 
system, practice was staged on 
Wednesday night with the lo. 

XFAV IIIGHW.XX'. IS P1..\NXKD i cai team in an effort to get 
TO MOTHER NEFF i’.AHK | them used to the lights, and.

last right, the pep stpiad had 
their final workout, with their 
two 'diniinutive macota.

Busses are to be iiin on their 
respective routes and free for 
the students, but a >mall charge 
of 10 cents will he made for 
any an(! nil adults who will 
come to the game— and all are 
invit<-d. Tw. niy-five cents is be
ing charged for Ihl.« opening 
game, so rbat pe. pie may learn 
how really great this game is.

On the Sports page of tho 
New'», the fans may find, in a 
box display, the names, niim- 
liers, positions, weights and prob
able starting lineup of the two 
teams.

From the Dallas Morning News 
of yesterday comes the report 
that President Pat M. Neff of 
Baylor University has been ad
vised by th*> State Highway 
Commission that that bod.v has 
designated a new highway from 
Moody to .Mother Neff Park and 
across the Leon River, to inter
sect Highway No. .'56 north into 
Gatesville. Th' new road will 
1)6 l)y w-ay of Moody and The 
Grove for twenty-five miles. .X 
ne wbridge will be built across 
the Leon Rivir.

The* new highway will skirt 
the park, but will not pass 
through it.

REVS. FlXiX'D JOHNSON .\XD 
M. M. CHUXN SPEAKERS 

AT S4 HOOL

Rev. Floyd Johnson of th'e Claj’ 
Avenue Methodist Church of 
Waco, who has this week been 
holding 8K>rvices at the First 
Methodist Church of this city, 
was the chapel speaker at the 
high school Thursday morning. 
Rev. Johnson, chose as his sub
ject, “ Goals in Life.”

S.AN ANGKIA) FUÑID SHOTS 
UIANED BY BOONE 

GORININ

In our front window are a 
series of pictures of the recent 
San Angelo flood which show 
in detail the desaruction and 
terror which the good citizens 
of San -\ngeIo experienced.

Mr. Boone Gordon of Gates
ville received these from Frank 
Hale of San Angelo, a formii* 
citizen of Gatesiville, and we

Mrs. A. L. Pennington 
been ill this week.

Rev. M. M. Chunn. pastor of
the First Methodist church, wis are indepted to these gentle- 

has also an interesting speaker at men for this display, which 
the same chapel hour. you will be interested in seeing.

J
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END OF MONTH SPECIALS
I’hero is a real treat in store for you when you visit Lealrd’s Department Store this week. You’ll find assembkd the 
smartest showin«: of Fall and Winter merehandise Leaird’s have ever shown. And, tm». the prices that prevail are very 
reasonable. For .IS years, Leaird’s has had a policy—One price to all and to sell quality merchandise at as low a 
price as possible. . . . Shop our Ladies Shoe Depaitment this week for a beautiful line of novelty ftM»twear by

WOHL and other jï(H)d makes.

BROTHER OVERALL
N O/. Siiiifori/4‘il Sliriiiik

overall ewr aolii in Cor
yell County for men. Kit her Lib
erty stripe or white back denim. 
All Mir.es.

$ 1.00

FALL DRESS SHIRTS

Two larse tables filled with 
drtva shirts with trubinized col- 
.ars Your choice of assorted 
patterns or solid colors.

79c to SI.OO and Up

$16.95

Men*s Gold Standard 
Work Shirts

A real work shirt made of 
Kenuine two oxen shirtinft either 
in blue or (trey. This is a very 
generous cut shirt and a winner 
in price.

79e

MSN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Hither your choice of tan or 
black In wing tip. trouser crease 
or plain vamp. Men and boys 
Hko this number for value and 
style.

$1.98

Little Brother Overalls
H-oz. Sanforized Shrunk.

Mothers everywhere are raving 
of tltis wonderful overall value. 
Tl.ey are the bf-st value you’ll 
find. Size S to 16.

89c

^  NEW ARRIVALS THIS 
WEEK FROM JUSTINE

Justine has just sent to us their group of 
new Silk Dresses in lovely Styles. Tliis group is a 
s!)ecial assortment that is being featured “TEXAS” 
over anti they arc entirely new—in rich shades for 

Fall and Winter wear.

Justine Dresses $10.95

$3.95 to $16.95

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS
Ttiis i-. .1 :ip<̂ cial number for
tho Hchool lioy. li^rd finish
novelty hack coat with vest
•III I 1 tug pants. Thev are new 
'lll^ Hoa-iin aiul are in sizes
ui» to 16 years.

$5.95

MEN'S FALL SUITS
Wonderful hard worsted suits 
with smart belied backs being 
fcatun-d in the best assortment 
of styles we hsve ever offered 
You'll certainly like these clo
thing values.

Smart Showinir 
New Fall Felts

Complete showing of chic, 
and matron hats.

$1.00, 1.95, to 4.95:

WASH DRESSES

59c, $1.59,1.95

' \
■ > A

40 Inch Lovely Novelty 
Silks in the Rich 

Fall Shades
If you are going to make your 

Fall dress this season, our piece goods 
department bids for your business. 
Satin Crepes of pure Silk, Flat Crepes 
and lovely novelties are on display at 
attractive low prices.

69c, 79c, 89c-up

r .
Peters Boots for Children
Many mothers are buying their children 

l)oots for .school wear and we suggest these Pe
ters lace top boots for real service and comfort 
to the kiddies’ little feet.

$2.69 and $2.98
.lust Received Genuine Texas Cowboy Boots 

For Little Fellow.s!

DRESS PRINTS
> :i(i Inclicn Wide.

New'ligHortinent Full di‘en8 prints. 
Kvevy one of these numbers are 
coinniercinl fast colors.

9c
— V.AR1»

5IRLS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS

Just received a new shipment 
girl's school Oxfords in sport tan 
with Goodyear leather aolea. 
Very special—

$1.98 and $2.95

J & P Coats and Clarks 
Six Cord Thread

One lot black and white sewing 
thread on special sale for only—  
Three Vv^ol*—

25c

36-IN. OUTING

A beautiful asaortment 36 Inch 
outing. Worth on today's market 
about 15c yard.

lOc
— YAIU)

New Shipment Chiffon 
Hosiery

Just received lairgie shipment 
Chiffon full fashioned $1.00 reg
ular Fall hosiery. Very Special, 
the pair—

59c

NEW FALL BAGS
Dozens of new bags are on dis
play In novelty styles. All of 
the new colors.

59Cf $ I >00| $ 1.95

Any style collar .vou dfeslre Ifl 
heing shown in a complete new 
range.

59c and $1.00

Leaird’s Dept. Store \
Byron Leaird, Proprietor m

%
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MKAUOWH AM) PAtiTURE 
8TR1I>S IHEI) HERE 

FOR TKRRACBM
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RADIO BRINGS SUMMER MUSIC TO MILLIONS
The UHe of meadow and paa- 

ture strips us permanent vneige* 
tav^d waterways for outlettilng 
t(*rra4'e8 uiiid taking cure of 
runoff water from outside drain
age ureas, according to the U. i 
S. Soil Conservation Service, is 
being wldK'iy used liy farmers 
cooporatinig )witli the Service 
Camp in Cory« II County and else
where.

Since most of the cultivated 
land is gently rolling to rolling 
numerous natural drainage-ways 
occur. Many farmers hasten 
erosion by cultivating close to 
and across these natural drain
age ways causing severe erosion 
on the steep slopes and. silting 
on the lower and more gentle 
slopes. This silling is so great 
in numerous cases that farmers; 
have resorted to V-type ditches 
in an effort to drain the wa
ter off the farm.

An economical and practical 
solution to this problem is to 
establish meadow or pasture 
strips along these drainage- 
ways. On farms cooperating with 
the amp, pasture andi meadow 
strips are planned on engineered 
locations. These not only serve 
as permanent vegetatd water
ways but also serve as border 
and filter strips along cultiva
ted fields and, produce a return 
to the farmer either in pastur- 
age or hay. Bermuda is the most 
prominent grass used in pasture 
strips in this area although 
some Buffalo grass and! Dallas 
grass will be used. On the mea
dow strips Little Bluestem, Big 
Bluestem and Indian Grass will 
be the principal grasses used. 
Clovers will be added in some 
cases and in seeps or wict areas 
Dallas Grass will be used.

On farms cooperating with the 
Camp, twenty meadow and 
p îstuie strips are plannedi as 
permanent vegetabfd waterways. 
Three of these were on the 
farms w hen the agreements wiere 
written, three were sodded and 
fenced last spring, and, the re
maining fourteen will be seeded 
and sodded) this fall.

Many outlet channels are 
fliminated by using pasture and 
meadow strips and farmers in
terested in soil conservatioivcan 
very economically diuplicate this 
method.

There are 1,701 Indian chil
dren of the Kiowa reservation 
at Anadarko, Oklahoma, enrolled 
in schools and colleges, agency 
figures show.

The b«ef cattlo industry i.H 
second tmly to the petroleum 
industry in uize in <'aliforniu.

/ » / » / »
n  n n  m a l a r i a
V r  V r  In 3 days

Li<|uJd, Tablet« Q O L D S  
Hoi ve, No.s« UrofM first day

Headache SO min. 
Try “ Rub-My-Tlsni" Worlds Best 

Liniment.

WE HAVE

'p ilK  above sceue, photographed 
^ ID Manhattan's l.,ewisohn Sta

dium, Is being re-enacted nightly 
in a constantly Increasing number 
of cities throughout the country, 
where' outdoor iwrformances of 
both syinpbonlc and oix-rutlc mus
ic have been made available to lo
cal music lovers In Philadelphia’s 
Robin MoihI Dell lx)S Angeles’ 
Hollywood Howl, Chicago's Ilavlii- 
la . ami llostoii’s Clcirb"« Riv-j
ei Kspl.'tiiade. as well as otl.,-r cit
es ID «11 oarts ol the (’(»iiitiy,

thousands of listeners are taking 
their music together with fresh 
air and cool breeies.

But even these huge audiences 
are dwarfed by the great radio au
dience listening In on these same 
concerts from coast to coast. For 
this summer, I’hllco's Radio Insti
tute of th<‘ Audible Arts reports, 
many of tli»'se outdoor concert ser
ies are being bromhast egidarly 
by the major oetwoiks as w e ll as 
local stations for the tx-netlt of 
ritdio listeners everywhere

Thousands may listen In l.«wl 
Bohn Stadium as a world-famous 
conductor, leads the New York 
Fhllbarmonlc Symphony Orchestra. 
Hut millions can ait by their lou«l 
speakers In Amertca's 
radio equipped homes, or park he 
math the stars on some quiet hill 
top, eoinforiaiily seated In one of 
Ameren's '3.000,000 ra<lto-e<|ulppi-<l 
automobiles . . .  a potential audi 
fi.ee of almost 'jn.i.oii.ooo for every 
note broiuU-:.-.t by the country’s 
le tdiiig orchestras via ru<lio!

More than 16,000 tests of soil 
lave h*«>n made in Kern County,

Cafifornia. to determine the best _ i f  you have something to sell
crops to grow.

YOUR
HISTORY

of
CORYELL COUNTY

50c a Copy 
By Mail 60c 

While they last

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

you have something to advertise!

CARD OF THANKS

CABBAGE
IVr I*uund

We wish to sincerely thank 
those who were so kind to us j 
during the illness and dfcath of] 
our dear husband and father, 
K. K. Stephens, and also to 
thank you for the lovely floral j 
offerings which you so gra-f 
ciously contributd. i

The many words of consola-' 
lion and kindness shown us will 
never be forgotten.

(Signed) Mrs. E. K. Stephens 
and (laughters, Maxine and Whn- 
da Ruth.

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
'J'HERE’S always a lot of argu 

ment about marrying widow« 11 
and widowers. Some says they are

the best sort of companions be
cause they’ve had the experience 
that the younger folks need, and 
others says they arc always think 
ing about the one they was married 
to Ia.st.

Anyhow, there was a fellow , 
thinking about marrying a widow, * 
snd a mean old dad of his was ad
vising him against it

“Why, son.” says the dad, "that 
Hierc woman is a widow, and that’s 
rnough to know about her. She’ll 
ilways be comnaring you to her 
I rat old man, and she’ll be intimat
ing that anything that was his is 
ouch too good for you.’’

4c

SWEET POTATOES
lO I’oiintls

25c

IRISH POTATOES
10 Pounds

30c

.FRESH TOMATOES
2 l*oiinds

I5c

GREENS
Mustard or 'Tni-nip

Bu. 5c

BLACKEYE PEAS
Home Ciirown— Pound

5c

McOellan Bros.
Every Price A Low Price*

Values for Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber 25 and 26th.

APPLES
Washington - Jonathan 

Donen

1869 COFFEE DEMONSTRATION
COFFEE SERVED FREE 

Special Values on all LS69 Coffee Products

B E A N S
Pintos —  20 Pounds

$1.00

S U G A R
Fine Granulated, 20 Pounds

$1.00

S A L T
Ranch, House, Stock— 100 pounds

60c

B A C O N
Dry Salt’ pound................... I7'/2C
Fancy Sliced, pound......... . .3 0 c

F L O U R

Our Gem, 48 lb. Sack. Every sack Guaranteed.

$1.50

20c

ORANGES
‘.388 Size—Dozen

20c *

BANANAS
South .AttM-rican— Doz.

I5c

GRAPES
<'oMiiclion« or Tlioiiipj-oii 

.St-fill«-.-!',— 2  Pounds
15c

LEMONS
I Calif. K«*«! Rail, 432 alze 
I Dozi-n
! I5e

10
Served Free Saturday 

Come in and try 
a Cup.

J
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ll«>«l-Fraulj WiHliUiiK
Mrs. Trî va Kraiiy, clauKhter 

of Mrs. Knox K.lle.v, aiul M. V. 
Hoyd. both of this city, were 
married in a quite ceremony in 
AVaco Tne.s'ay afternoon in the 
presence iVf close frinids. Mr. | 
I'Ud Mrs. Hoyd will make their | 
In thi'i city

B. Croas. A. L. Chollar. Stewart 
William«. Oc(irKe) Painter, A. 
W. Uartman, D. R. Bimne, R. 
L. Saunders. Krancia Caruth, D. 
1). McCoy, Clay Stinnett, B. K. 
Cooper. I. S. Holniea, L. M. 
Stinnett, Harry PleiitKe, Mable 
(Jar.: nor, Dan McClellan, T. R. 
Mears. .ViiKUS Vos.«, and .Mrs. 
W'illiain .McDonald of Ualveston.

Mr«.. Floyd 'AeiKler 
lie. te>.s to Club.

The Wcdresday Contract Club 
V as entertained Wednesday af
ternoon at file home of Mrs. 
Floyd ZeiKler on SituiiL'ers at. 
Houquets of red and white bach
elor buttons were used for dw- 
( rations, and Mesdames Johti- 
nie Wasltburn and 1. K Thom
son Jr. were recipients of hijth | 
and second hi*h score awards.

.\ salad course was served 
for refresthments to the follow- 
iiig: .Mesdaiiie« Jim J. Brown,
1.. K. Thomson Jr.. Johnnie 
Washburn. Peyton Morftan, Kir
by PerrvHiau, Charles Powell, 
Clark Jenson. Fred P. Mika, 
Sherrill K>ndirick, Billy Nesbitt; 
Misses l.indsay Belle Dickie and 
tJrace Richards.

W i‘*ley Bible t'liiss 
Hate ViellosI Supper.

When the .Mary .Martha Class 
and the Wesley Bilile Class of 
the .MethcKlist Church consol
idated. the latter iiame ua.s 
cliosen for the newly organized 
class. They have set fifty niem- 
t>er8 as the goal which to attain 
by Octolier 4, and wish to have 
many women present at this 
time. Mrs. T. R. Mears, the 
teacher, brings something worth
while each Sunday.

.Approximately thirty-five wo
men were present at the no-host 
liicnic supper held in Raby Park 
Monday evening.

>lrs, KolR.. W. Brown 
Fnlerlaiiis dub.

rite V.’edn'tsday Contract Club 
’ .1« • nt’ . t.tilted WtHliicsday af- 
f •!., ■ ,11 the home of Mrs.
l.o'.’ W. Brown on South 14th 
t.iffet ll.Miquets of roses wer® 
placed throiighont the party 
rooms and ornament>'d each ta
ble.

In gitT'., of hri.’ np Me>dames 
(IfOrBe P a i n i . and Francis Ca
ruth were recipients of high 
iward.s aii.l Mrs. William Mc
Donald was prt*s»Mited a guest 
(irize Ity the hostess.

An ice cotirse was served the 
followiiiK members and guests; 
•Mesitumes W. H. Satterfield, 
B. H. (iarrett, Hugh Saunders, 
J. F. Johnson Jr., O. N. Hix. R

.Surpri.se Birilnlny Dinner 
Kt»r Mrs. W.. M. l.ipsey.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mrs. W. M. LIpsey surprised 
her with a birthday (ilnner on 
Sunday, September 20. She re- 
ct'ived many lovely gifts and all 
children and grandchildren were 
present, except one son. Jewel 
L. l.ipsey and family of San 
Diego. California, and one grand
son, Clovis King of Plainview.

Those [»resent were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. King and children, 
Corie. Elmo and Eva Lou of 
Plainview; .Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Lipsi-y and daughters, Wan- 
t'a Louise, .Mary .Adsleline and 
Joan of Moiintaiii; Mr. ant! Mrs. 
I'ale Lipsey and little daughter. 
Sherry Ann; and Mr. Lipsey’s 
ag*d mother. Mrs. Mary Jane 
l.ipsey of (latesville.

Bride Kla'cl Bonored 
.\t Ihirl.v Aloiitlay.

.Miss Lindsay Belle Dickie en
tertained with a bridge party

Contest News from
Alvis-Garner Co.

STANDING THURSDAY MORNING

1.
2.
3.

IN Gatesville:
Ma'thodist 4. Powell Ho.spitaI
Preabyterian 6. Boy Scouts
Fire fF-partment 6. fhristian

'< Out of Town:
1.

> 3,
v.A- I

,6.‘ii.
Í. 7.

«. • 
. 9. 
10. 
11. 
12
13.
14.
15
16
17.
18.
19.
20.

Ueruian Bethel 
Turneraville M. E.

Club
'  Mountain BaptisL 
>■ EtOiK BflpHst 
,,English*' bethol 
Purmeta Baptiat 
Pearl Cnnietery 
Levita Mothodist 
(..erita BapMet 
Live Oak Baptist 
Stanley Chapel 
H tod Springs Club 
Jonesboro P.-T. A. 
Antelope Baptist

21. Mountain School
22. Hay Valley Baptist
23. Coryell German Baptist
24. Coryell English Baptist
25. Sardis Methodist
26. Friendship Church
27. Arnett Baptist
28. Coryell Club
29. Ireland Baptist
30. Union Valley Baptist
31. Spring Hill Methodist
32. Ater Christian
33. Turnersvllle O. E. S.
34. White Hall Baptist

I.eon Junction Methodist 35. Harmon H. D. Club
Fort Gates Methodist 
Pi(*roke Baptist

36. Arnett Methodist 
37. Ireland Methodist

Pidcoke Good Samaritans 38. Turnersville Baptist 
Mound Baptist 39. Happy Helpers Club

.SPMtTAIi— Next Wednoday, Sept. itO, nt 2:30 I*. M.

RE.MNANT SALE

and miscellaneous shower Mon- 
t*y afternoon at her home on 
North 7th street, complimenting 
Miss Mary Jane Colgin, bride- 
to-l)e of Hazen Ament of Waco.

The color scheme featured a 
pink and blue motif, and was 
beautifully carried out in the 
floral decorations of queen’s 
wreath and plumbago, and in 
the refixishnieiits of strawberry 
ice cream, cake, iced in pink 
and blue, and pink and white 
mints.

Ill games of bridge .Mesdames 
Floyd Zelgler and Charles Pow
ell were recipients of high score 
awards. Little Miss Louise Col- 
gin, sister of the bride-elect, 
and Master Bill Dickie, brother 
cf the hostess, entered with a 
lovely decorate«!, basket laden 
with gifts for the honorée. A(̂ d- 
ing to the sentiment of the oc
casion was a bride’s bouquet 
which centered the gift .basket.

The guest list included Mes- 
tlanies Fred Mika, Floyd Zeig- 
ler, Charles Powell, Sherrill 
Kendrick, Peyton Morgan, Jlni 
J. Brown, Mat Jones. Billy Nes
bitt. Ward McDowell, Johnnie 
Washburn, L. K. Thomson Jr.; 
Misses Grace Richards, Joyce 
Baker, and Elaine Cross. Callers 
were received la the afternoon 
from 4:30 to 7:00 o’clock. 
They 'were Menâmes D. H. 
Culberson. John Rufus Colgin.' 
Guy Powell. E. G. Beerwlnkle, j 
W. C. Ament, Kay Ament, Pres-1 
ton Jones, and Misses Marjorie 
Wollard. Magnerlle Williams. 
Dcssa Lee Hair, Ruth Raby 
Franks. Hazel Hughett. and 
DoUy Farmer.

7:30 P.M. Sunttey.
Ladies Bible class, Tues. 3 P.M. 

Wednetiday evc|iliip .'servicte, 
begins 7:30 P.M.

A welcome awaits you.
•"Odd is Our Refuge and, 

Strength, a Very Present Help 
ill Trouble”— Psalm.si 46:1.

3l<‘tlio<llsl Cliiirt'li
This has bten a great week 

in our church, a great week of 
splendid messages, song ant' a 
great week of spiritual uplifting.

Our program for Sunday proiii- 
ises to be equally us fine.

Sunday School at 9.45 a. tn.
Church servicurt at 10:55 a. 

m. and at 7:30 p. m., with Rev. 
Floyd Johr.son. imstor of the 
Clay Avenue Melliodist Church, 
Wat«), briflgitt^ the ine.sslage. 
assisted by Rev. J. A. Siceloff, 
of Fort Worth, who will con
duct the son,g service.

A special program has been 
planned for the young people’s 
meeting which will be held at 
7:15 p. m.

A good past, a better future!
IVc»d».vt«irlHn tliurch

The Presbytfirian Church in 
the United States has been ob
serving this year as our Dia
mond Jubilee. Our program for 
our 75 th anniversary calls for

the months of October to bo 
obs(<rved as LOYALTY MONTH, 
with particular emphasis on 
church attendance. Loyalty la a 
virtue within the reach of the 
luinihlest and the lowliest. You 
do not need talent. position, 
wealth, fame, or iitfliience to be 
u loyal follower of Christ and. a 
memlier of this church. There 
are ways and methods of indi
cating our loyalty; one of the 
most significant is church at
tendance. There is valun in its 
very piihliciies.s. The benefits re
ceived fur outweigh the effort 
rtquircd. Let every member 
plan NOW to show his loyalty 
to his Christ and his church 
liy making special plans and ef
forts to he present at every pub
lic worship during the month 
of October.

The pastor w'ill speak at 11 
a. ni. and at 7:30 p. m., next 
Sunday.

Sunday School at the usual 
hour. The public Is most cor
dially invited to worship with 
us.

"You will never get dizzy 
doing too many good turns"—  
from "The powerful little B-wat- 
ter down in Coles county.

Miss Claydene Strickland, 
daughter of Mr. andi Mrs. Geo. ' 
Strickland, and a popular grad-1 
uate of the local high school this 
year, left the latter part of last 
week for Denton where she en
tered C.I.A.

CHURCHES
First Christ iM Church 

Bible study at 10 o‘clo<A every 
Lord’s Day morninc. Coma oad 
worahlp wUh ua.

German Bethel Baptist (%nrrh 
Suoday School at 10 il m., 

with claases for old and yoaac 
Oertnaa and English apeaklng 
Amorlcans.

Preaching serrtce In German 
11 a. m. i

BTPU eerrice each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
iiatil further aatlee. ’The even- 
tag aervlees are In the lannage 
we an understand. We «atend 
to all a very hearty welcemc.

W. H. Bnennlng Pastor

FirMt Baptist Churt'h

Hundreds of piece goods remnants on sale. 1000 extra votes 
with every remnant regardless of what its price may be. 
Rem<miber— V’oti can vote free once each day and receive 
100 votes. 200 extra votes given with every cash dollar 
spent for p'lrohases or payments made on account. Ea''h 
organizaliim will receive & 2% cash refund on all cash pur
chases made, regardless of whether their group wins one 
of the $100 grand prizes or not.

Alvis-Garner Co.
(C) 1936 Julius Wunder

Sunday is volunteer day. All 
members who love the church 
are expected to be present.

Sunday School will begin 
Sunday morning at 9:46.
The pastor will preac'h Sunday 

morning on "What Shall This 
Man Do?’ ’.

The Baptist Training Union, 
meets Sunday evening at O ;!?  
o’clock.

The pastor will preach Sun-| 
day nlte from the great ques-1 
tlon "Wiho Hath Hardiened Him-' 
self Against God and Prosper
ed?” .

The W. M. S. will meet at 
the church Tuesday afternoon.

The Y. W. A. will mtet Tues-' 
day evening at 7:30.

Wednesday at 7:30, the pas
tor on "The Beatitude-Where 
Heaven Toucihes Earth.”

We rejoice in the addition and 
groth of all of our work, an'd  ̂
cordially welcome you to wor-1 
ship with us.

Clarence A. Morton. Pastor

Church of Christ
Tenth and Saundegs Streets

You are cordially Invited to 
attend tihe regular service« of 
Ihe Church of Chrisrt.

Bible study 10:00 A.M, Sun. 
PreachUng 11:00 A.M. and

Get in the 
W ell Dress

ed Class
Huy a Cuilee Guaran

teed Suit!
For .seventeen years we 
have carried CURLEE 
GUARANTEED SUITS 
for men and young men. 
T^ey are unequivocally 
guaranteed. THEY FIT, 
THEY STAY FIT. They 
a re  HANDTAILORED 
They ai*e from $5.00 to 
$10.00 cheaper than 
clothes of like quality.

$24.85
They are made in mod
els to fit the Stout, the 
Slender, the Short, and 
regular form and they 
are sized up to 50, at 
no additional cost.

$19.85
Men’s all wool suits. 
Specially priced at this 
time. They are hard 
finished worsteds, in 
gray, blue, brown and 
fancies.

$15.00
SEE OUR SHOWING

—of other men’s wear
ables.
John B. Stetson and 
Dobbs Hats.
Arrow, E. W. Shirts, 

Interwoven Socks. 
Friendly Shoes.

All reasonably priced!

Alvis-
Garner Co.
‘The Dependable Store’
Home of Dependable 

Dry Goods.

%

« •

• •
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Mlw Freda Weaver was a 
Waoii visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. C. H. Da light rey af 
Waco spent tho week end her 
with her h u s b a iK l .

Seth McClarty and J. W. Sum
mers spent the week end fish
ing near Lampasas.

Miss Hazel Honeycut of Waco 
spent a few days with her 
gradmother, Mrs. A. D. Honey- 
cut, recently.

Major Russel C. Throckmor
ton, District Commander of Fort 

'  Worth was a visitor here the 
first part of the week.

Misses Ruth Powell, Bess Pow- 
oll. Ora Saunders of Oatesville 
and Mrs. Carl Sadler and son. 
Dob, were visitors at the Texas 
Centennial in Dallas this week

Mrs. G. Morris and daugh
ters, ¡Charlie Bdb and Miss 
Lillie .Mae spent Sunday in 
Oglesby visiting the former’s 
sister, Mrs. F. A, Morris and 
family.

Halo vour Ha
llo TiiImi« check- 

«**1 Frei* liy ca- 
d io  Iccliniciaii
•%t >layvN Stu
dio A Radio 

Khop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Meara 
were Temple visitors'Sunday.

Dorothy Culberson returned 
Thiirsi'ay from a visit with rel
atives and friends at Graham.

Mrs. Young Honeycutt and 
Mrs. James McCann of Waco 
visited the former's mother, Mrs. 
A. D. Honeycutt, Wednesday.

- Little Miss Muzelle Frase, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. 
Frase of Topsey, was a visitor 
in the News office Thursdiay.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDon- 
aid of Galveston are guests of 
of Mrs. Mabie Gardner this 
week.

George Bean, manager of the 
Community Gas Co., is in Dallas 
attending a managers and fore
men’s meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Wiley left Wed
nesday for Venu:s, California 
where she will visit Mrs. Joe 
Coulter.

Miss Bernice Gamblin, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Gamblin. is in a Waco hospital 
and will undergo an operation 
today.

C. H. Wallaoe «ip^nt last 
week in Dallas where he att
ended the meeting of the Comm
unity Public Service and visited 
the Centennial Exposition.

SEIBERLING 
TIRES 

' NOW!

SHIPMENT OF NEW 
RADJATORS ARRIVING 

OCTOBER 1ST.

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

“ Limp In and Leap Oat" 
End of Pavement on E. Main

Miss Carolyn Hampton, who 
iias b»»en visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wade Hampton, left Mon
day for Beaumont where she 
will visit her sister. Miss Fran
cis Hampton.

Miss Dorothy Culberson spent 
last week visiting her sist»r, 
Mrs. Wheeler Schley and family 
in South Bend. She also attend
ed the Frontier Centennial in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. J. Tippit of Hubbard 
spent last week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bobbie Arnold.

M. E. Worrell who has been 
In San Antonio for the past 
week was here the first part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Olsen left 
Monday for Baltimore, Mary
land where they will visit his 
brother, Major J. L. Olsen, and 
family. They expect to return 
within the next ten days.

Mrs. J. w. Millard has had 
as her guest this week her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. Martin of 
Ewing.

S IT . ■ SUN. • MOH.

Ml. am! Mrs. E. G. Ruther
ford attended the funeral of her 
uncle. Bob Sullivan of Nacog. 
doches Monday.

Grady Wells, who has been 
employed on the State High
way here, has accepted a simi
lar position in San Antonio.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wollard, 
•Miss Lillie Mae Morris and Hor
ace Preston were Waco visitors 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. T. Rogers and daugh
ter, Neta Jean, and Mrs. Travis 
Hestiloy and son Roger visited 
•Mrs. A. L. Miles in Waco Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. .Melton of 
St. Martinvllle, La., are visiting 
.Mr. Melto’s mother. Mrs. A. W. 
Melton, Another visitor in the 
W. A. Melton home is Mrs. Mel
ton’s dauighter. Miss Margaret 
Melton, of Tyler. She is in 
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones Jr. 
were in Childress Wedgiesday 
where they attended the funeral 
of a cousin, Wallace Jones Jr., 
popular young football star of 
that city.

Lee Hensley of Austin, far
mer State Supervisor for the 
State Department of Education, 
was a guest of Superintendent. 
Ercell W Hrooks Thursday. Mr. 
iieiisley wms supervisor when 
Supt. Brooks was in Vernon.

Mrs. M. L. Knowles accom
panied her granddaughter, Irma 
I.ee Whatley, left Wednf<sday
for Dallas to visit Miss Irma
Knowles and to visit the Texas 
Centennial. 'From Dallas she 
will go to El Paso for an ex
tended visit with her son, Sid 
Knowles, and family.

 ̂ U V ITA  NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® t

E. E. McDowell, formerly 
associated with the local high 
school, is teaching in the’ San 
Marcus. Acsdemyi this year. Pre
viously he was employed as 
secretary to the contractor of 
new post office of San Antonio.

Effective Sept. 1

$1.30
Will Get You

THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
—  and —

THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Both for

ONE YEAR
C O R V a i COUNTY NEWS

Main Street —  Phone 00

We had a good attendance 
at the Methodist Sundiay . School 
last Sunday and a wonderful 
sermon at both services by Rev. 
Mr. Taylor. You are invited to 
worship with uif next Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Timmons is go
ing to instruct a class in Bible 
study in connection with her 
teaching and would like for the 
younger women to be present 
for this wonderful study togeth
er.

Another room is being add^d 
to the school huildiing for the 
fifth teacher. Davis Brothers 
of Ireland are doing the work.

Everyonie is picking cotton. 
Hands have been needed by 
farmers with cotton along the 
river in an effort to save it 
before the overflow covered It,

Mrs. Lee Timmons of Gates- 
vllle spent the week end here, 
visiting friends and relatives.

FAYE • NVENJOU
TEO HEAIY • GREGORY RATOPF 
patsy KEllY* MICHAEL WHAIEH 

RITZ BROTHERS
(Tin / il bowl you o w  wrtk • bwnd 
n«w kind o i »u«ic*l tlowninji)

C.r.ct.d by s.drwy lonr.r'd

Plus Fox News. Short Subjects

Says Daagaroos Varíaaie Veíit 
Cai Be Rediceá At Nom

M  êmÊÊ lÉMiO TcHii tte Mat
hÜriM limi IM Var

If yes er any rstoUve a» MmS is
less of vsrtesse veiss, ev 

heartss. tko Soot odvtae tor hssw tvoat- 
M e t Ihst seyoM Is iMs werM M s give, 
to (• fst s Bteecrlptiee keews ao 
Momw's B M fs U  OU.

sr^ o f^  sMlrsiy hsshd.FREE iBlerSSSeel

.MRS. MINMK KRKMPIN IS 
HOXOKKI) ON ItlRTHD.YiT

Mrs. Minnie Krenipin cele
brated her 7 7th birthday aiini-j 
versary Sunday when all her 
children were present, in the 
Raby Park, where a bountiful 
dinner was spread. In the after
noon, pictures were inaAe and at 
5,30 supper was served.

Those present were • Mrs. B. 
Kolman of Wichita Falls, Mrs. I  
S. A. Howell of Waco. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. W. I^rbantke and family 
cf Moody, .Mrs. Lydia Copeland, 
and son of Coryell City, Mrs. 
W. Krempln am’, children of 
Coryell City, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Krempln and family of Cop
peras Cove, Mr. andi Mrs. How
ard Mosely and family of Cop
peras Cove, Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ker Krempln and family of Cop
peras Cove.

At six o’clock all departed for 
their respective home, saying 
that they all hoped to meet 
here again next year.

— One Present.

ARE YOU 
NERVOUS?
Here is « way to help calm 

quivering nerves
Do you foel ao oarvoua that you woot to 

acraomP Are there time* when you are croaa 
and Irrltabla • . • timaa whan you aoold tboaa who art deareat to youF

If your nervea are on adge* try LYDIA K. 
PINIUIAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, It 
he I pa calm your quivering nervea and ahould 
glva you tho atioogth and energy to face llta 
with a arolle.

When your worrlea and carea become too 
much for you and you warn to run away from 
It all . . . take LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEG
ETABLE COMPOUND. Many women have 
had nervea aa Jangled aa yours, but they have 
been able to build up their pep and energy and

rf t  back to normal with the aid of LYDIA E> 
INRHAM S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
When your mother aod your grandenother 

uaad to become nervoua. Irritable and rundown 
they depended upon thia famoua old medlclae 
to pep them up again . . .  to balp thair narvaa 
• • • to help gtva tbam n ebaorful dlapoaltlon.a a

Hsw To Rsdim 
Vtri^  Vaiis

Ilk Qartlr •imri taipvf IIm Moat 
M Hnf h VdM Flan TM Vq

Many psopic bava bacom. dMpaadant 
baeaaaa thay bava baan lad to baHava 
that tbara ii no ramady that will radaco 
twollan Teina and bunchea.

If yon will get a two-ounea oflalnal 
boitia o f Moono’t  EmaraU Ofl ifn ll 
itranglb) at any Urst-clnaa dni|( atara 
and apply it nigbt and morning as 
diractad you sbould quickly notice mn 
ImproTament. Continua to apply Bnar- 
ald Oil until the vains aod bunebea arc 
raducad.

Moona’a EmaraM Oil ii  a bacmleit. 
yet moat powerful panatrator and Iwo 
ounoai last a vary Iona time. Indeed, 
to powerful is Emerald Oil that old 
chronic aorat and ulcera ara oAan an- 
tiraly banlad. It has brought maab com 
fort to worried people all over the 
country.

For gm eroos tam pid sand 10 aM ts 
(ailrar or stamps) to eovor coat— mail
ing—packing to D apt A.M., Intarna- 
U ouiL aboratoriaa ,lac.,R ocbester,N . T.

OK’D BY MILLIONS
M u / a n K ¿ o it
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Hornets Pledge To Dedicate Field By Winning
HlastiiiK the lid off th<* new 

loi-jil Kridiron cainpuiKn, the 
(¡•afeKville High Hornets engage 
M-Huiy totiiglit in the initial bat
tle of the 1936 di>tri«'t race.

Kifiy-feur strong, the Siinad 
bars the holies of an entire 
lountv for winning Gatesville 
High’s first district title.

They possess all the iiiiallfi- 
«ation.s of champions —  speed, 
weight, and superior coaching. 
If they fail to deliver they have 
inly themslves to blame, but 
by all pre-game indications they 
will not fiiil to deliver.

With two excellent team.«, 
with little to choo.se between 
them. Worley uiid< Schwarz will 
havr' enough reserves to wear 
down the strongest of opposi- 
tiim.

(Jutesville ha« been cursed in 
fhi- p.ist with mediocre teams. 
Teams that start with a flash 
and turned out to be merely 
flashes in the pan. If history 
lepoats itself this season, then 
the flans might as well give up. 
If the present Hornet squadi does 
not sweep the field and come up 
with the pennant in Its teeth, 
then Gatesvllle will never win 
u title.

The new stadium will be 
opened with full honors tonight. 
The time-honored procedure of 
speeches by prominent men will 
be observed, and the fans, as 
usual, will lull back in their 
.-eats and wait patiently for the 
game to start. Uring a sack of 
PKinu ts  to fill in this painful 
Interim, or if you wish to be 
Tiginul you can actually listen 

to the siK-ti'hes. For a ctdopful 
dtdii'atiim erreinony we can think 
of m thing more thrilling than 
several aw'-.inspiring «pet»-hes.

Probable Starting Team Lineups for Tonight
(iAT1>:SVlLLE .MOODY
.Name Wt. No. P()8ition Name Weight
Wicker 150 70 left end McKamie 140
A(’janis 150 71 left tackle Herrington 165
Taylor 140 6i left guard Stevens 140
Wallace 140 61 center Miller 165
King 150 62 right guard Field« 110
WillUnis 195 63 right tackle Rowe 160
LaxMin 140 68 right end Carnes 140
Colgln 138 72 quarterback Smith 135
Baker 145 7 7 half back Manin 125
Byroiu 148 73 half back Collins 150
White 160 74 fullback McCaslin 155
Game called at 8; 30 o’clock. Referee; R. M. Arnold, Jr.
Umpire: Troy Jon?s.

Fi(dd
Head linesman: Rev. 

Judge: Dr. Kennit Jones.
Mrl.hin.

"It's A Small World"

has been lowered to 25 cents. 
I (Don't think you will see an iii- 
! ferlor game, and don’t think 
I you are being robbed when later 
the prices are raised for the 

I regular conference games. This 
is somthlng of an introdiuction 
sale, to give the fans a look 
at the Hornets at cut-rate prices. 
If you wish to economize, pur
chase a regular season ticket. 
The price is only |2 and enti
tles you to six games at a sav
ing of forty cents. Tickets may 
be purchased at the High School 
office and downtown at Arnold's 
drug store.

Pick Your Own
Merely a guess at results in 

this week end gridiron contests: 
Baylor 13, Hardiin-Simons 6,
S. .M. r . 7, Denton Teachers 0.
T. C. V. 7, Texas Tech. 6 
Arkansas 21, Pittsburg T. 7. 
A and M. 14, Sam Houston 0. 
L. S. U. 0. Rice 0.
Gatesvllle 26, Moody 6. 
Clifton 12, Walnut Springs 0. 
Grandview 14, Mt. Calm 0. 
McGregor 12, Lorena 0.
West 21, Crawford 0.

Because the price of the gam»

C Q L L iG E  N IG H T
FoSTSm C, BROADCAST!

Iriday, Ouohei 2. 6:30 p. m., 
Texas University Kally before 
Texas-Louisiana game; Saturday, 
October 3. 6:30 p. m, from T. 
C U. after 1. C L'.-Arkansas 
game.

\ 24-buttle ease of (.oia-Cola 
I Klfc to esery Texan who names 
all winners in these Saturday 
g.imes I c\as-l.ouisi.tna; ILislor- 
Centenary; A. & M-llardm- 
Sinimons;S.M.U.'1cxas A & I.; 
1 C U. Arkansas; Kice-Du- 
quesne; 1 exas 1 eeh Oklahoma 
Cits Unisersitv No scores, iiist 
name winners. Nothing to buy. 
Send post card postmarked NO 
LATLK THAN 12:00 NOON. 
Saturday to Siaium \X’I-,3A. Dal
las. New ( oniest LVFR3’ week 
on each .''aiurdav's g.'iiie- placed 
by T C U-. S M L).. A «< ,M., 
Texas, Rayloi, Kite. Texas lech, 
and Hardin-Simmnns. Send in 
your winners for next week early.

\^/te/!ienÌ£jd. bt̂  ydu/i"
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO

.̂ ontP Siatdlum Statistics
I For those interested in the  ̂
j flimncial side of the new sta-1 
' dinm. we present a few figures

FVderal funds;
Uahor nnd, Supervision $.'i.657.2S 
Material .......................  3.128.72

|S,7S6.(Mi
City Funds:

Labor nnd supervision $ 900.00 ! 
Material .....................  $2.502.n0

J3.402 00
Total cost of stadium fl2.188.00

The lighting aystein alone for 
the field cast fl.700 00, and Is 
corsidered one of the best in 
the Slate.

The stadium has a seating 
capacity accomodating 3.500 peo
ple nnd is expected, to be filled 
tonight at the first football 
game. Prices have been lowered, 
busses are being run to the ru
ral comm unit ie.-i. and everything 
ehe possible is being done to 
insure a capacity crewd.

This first night should he 
something of « combination of 
.'Jninrday night at the Silver 
Dollar Saloon and Christians vs. 
the Gauls, in the Roman aren't 
of Nero’s day.

Looking over the roster of 
the Hornet club, we find that 
more than half the boys conic 
from the rural communities, of 
the County. Mound, Purmela, 
Kwing, Arnett and nearly ev- 

I ery other community In Coryell 
County is represented. On the 
starting lineup, seven out of 
the eleven players come from 
communities outside of Gates
vllle. It can be truthfully said 
Coryell County now has a foot
ball team, w ht re it Used to be 
Gatesville's ttani.

Likewise, Galesville Is not the 
only town in the county boast
ing of a football club. Copper
as Cove, for the first time will 
be represented on the grid
iron. Cndfr Coach John O Rog
ers, 20 men have been work
ing out (lially in preparation tor 
»heir first game with Killeen 
today.

Class C teams i have a hard 
go of it sometimes, so we say 
more power to these boys.

SMOKING Is part of the regular 
athletic training of Uevll Rudd, 
British 400 and 800 meter runner. 
At the Olympic preliminaries in 
Belgium, he gave up smoking and 
lost the 800-meter race. “I’m all 
fagged without fags,’’ said Rudd, 
BO they banded him back his cig
arettes and be went right out and 
won the 400, winning by 6 yards 
from his strictly-trained opponents. 
"Now I’m back in the ruddlng," 
•aid Rudd hoarsely at the fluisb.

• • • •

THE D. S. may go back to Us cen
tury-old policy, abandoned In 1929, 
of maintaining a fleet In Ruropean 
waters. Just in case of trouble, 
says Secretary of State Hull. This 
la a good plan as it will give us 
Hulls abroad as well as at home.• • • •
JOE PENNER, the radio favorite, 
went to Hollywood with his pock
ets full of paper cut-outs of black 
sheep. Seems his new radio series 
this Fail will feature him as the 
black sheep of a highbrow family, 
and hell be In disgrace moet of the 
time. It won’t be a wisecrack pro
gram any more, and Joe doesn’t 
know whether he can resist the 
temptation to let out a good “gag" 
once in awhile, but he’ll try to Pen- 
ner upi, be says.• • • •
PENNSYLVANIA hunger march
ers “camping’’ in Harrisburg, bath
ed their babies in the Capitol ro
tunda and hung their wash to dry 
on marble statues of Pennsylva
nia’s fam«Hi Senators Boles Penrose 
and Matthew Quay. A spi'clal ses
sion of the l^-gislature Is dead
locked over relief fiintls, and pay
ments have stopped. The “hunger 
army” wants $100,000,0itn and i>roh- 
ably won’t get It. although it’s sciVie I 
distinction to be able to say yen 
bung out your wash on a monu-1 
ment to a U. S. Senator. |

THE FAMILIAR DITTY sung by 
small boys a dozen or so years ago 
—“In Flew Enza”— wasn’t so far 
wrong. Harvard sclentlsta have 
discovered that Influenza germs 
hang In the air like tobacco smoko 
after a person who has the disease 
has sneezed, and these germs prac
tically will not settle, but drift 
around on air currents from room 
to room. So If you get “the flu’’ 
it's very possible it flew through 
the air to hit you.

• • • •

THE U.S. GOVERNMENT Is count
ing its chickens. The Department 
of Agriculture is taking a national: 
census of poultry. Farmers don’t ’ 
see much sensus in It so far be
cause chickens cross the road so 
often it's practically Impossible for 
the Dep’t. beys to keep track of 
’em, but the Government promises 
systematic information.• • • •
HENRY FORD recently prophes
ied that meat would not be used 
so much in the future, for food. 
Judging by some of the hot dogs 
and barbecues you get along the 
road (which seem to be made en
tirely out of old rubber tires,) the 
use of meat is already well on its 
way out. • • • •
NOW, Isn’t this a mess? Governor 
Î andon some time ago signed a 
law in Kansas trying to protect the 
soil from drought and erosion, and 
the Kansas Supreme Court call.s It 
unconstitutional. President Roose
velt’s trying to do the same thing, 
only he pays the farmers *lf they 
protect their land—while I.An<Ion’s 
law taxed them If they didn’t. 
While all this Is going on, a lot of 
the land is blowing and washing 
away, because of the drought. So 
the election this Fall may very 
well be a landslide, one way or 
the other.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 Loaves Bread 
Sliced — — 15c 
1 Doz. Cookies 
or 1 Doz. Donuts 

28c ‘
Raisin Bread 9c

HORNE’S BAKERY
Phone 68

.MIS.S|<(\.\RV S<K lETV BEGA.V 
.\E\V STUDY TULXD.tY

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist 
Church began a new miseion 
rtudy Tuesday with an unusual
ly fine attendance. The study. 
“ A Preface Toward Racial Un
derstanding.’’ was directed hy 

I .Mesdames J. IL Hamilton and 
C. R. Bailey. As a special fea
ture, a group of negro girls 
sang several songs. This study 

j d tirse will continue for the 
next few weeks and the ladies 

i .i!'»' nreed to he present for each 
' li sson.

C.IRI) I IF THAN KS

Virginia farmers have been 
urgeid for the State Department 
of Agriculture to harvest red 
clover seed,, because of a short
age in the supply resulting from 

the drouth.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to those who were 
so kind and thoughtful to ns 
during the short illness andi the 
death of our darling baby, Ce
cil Earl Herring.

We appreciate the beautiful 
i floral offering. May God’s rich
est blessings rest upon each and 
everyone of yon Is our prayer.

(Signed) Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Herring family, Mr.s J. C. Shrey 
and Lula. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bar
nett and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, E. Shrey and. family.

In mythology, the armor-bear
er of Hercule« was Abderus.

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL, CO’S. MILL

Starts Running
The W eek o f

September 28
TRADE YOUR COTTON SEED FOR MEAL, 

CAKE, OR HULLS. OR WE WILL BUY 
YOUR COTTONSEED.

HOME MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS WITH 
HOME LABOR

CoryeD County Cotton 
Oil Co.

Phont* 6 —  Nite Phone 806

i  •

\ . ß'A
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SILVERWARE SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

8c each
With every purchase totaling

$1.00.

lOc each
We are closing out our en
tire stock of these patterns.

We Bring You Unequaled Values In New Seasonable Merchandise
BLANKETS

Kxtni l.4irKe l>oubl<‘ IllHiikotH, siwi H(tx- 
MO lnrhf>N; in black checks, colors; in 
rose, blue, greeiL K‘*hl and orchid.

98c pr.

36 INCH PRINTS
S4-vertd liundn>d yards of guaranteed 
fasi color prints in a larKe assortment 
of new Kali irnttŝ rns to select from.
________  lOe yd,

36 INCH OUTING
A ioxmI heavy <|iia|iiy outiii|{ in light 
and ilark palicrns to select from.

lOc yd.

81 INCH SHEETING
0-4 Itisiuii .Sheeting, kimmI i|iiality. 
l*rice |M-r yard—

19c yd.

36 INCH BROAOCLOTH
Solid coler llroadcloth. t'onies in all 
colors. Kric4> |M‘r yard—

lOc yd.

BED SPREADS
Ki*e MOxlOff Inches in woven stripes, 
colors: rose, blue, green, gold, orchid.

65c

CHEVIOTS
Hne quality shirting In blue, greys, 
stripes and checks. Per yard —

lOc y j.

FULL-FASHIONED NOSE
Fine sheer, smooth quality, narrow 
French heels, perfect fitting ankle«. 
Knee length and regular length, »light 
irregulars of gl.OO mechandlse. For__

59c

LADIES’ NEW FALL BA6S
A s|M>cial purchase made it possible to 
offer you a new fall bag in new shapes, 
fully fitted, some with zippers, in all 
Fall colors. A* $1.00 value for—

69c

OILCLOTH
40 inches wide, Ntrong and durable, 
large selection of patterns.. Yard—

19c

WASH DRESSES
Ten styles of fine lailored, exwllently 
finished, fast color ilressos. Sizes 14 to 
5a. For only—

59c

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS
A large assortment of styles in new 
«•olor combinations. Sizes, small, medi
um and large.

98c

It’s Hme To Think About 
NEW FALL SHOES

Styles that will add sparkle 
and distinction to your Fall 
costume, fashioned of qual
ity to keep their style only 
as Star Brand shoe makers 
can fashion them.' Widths, 
AAA to EE, sizes up to 10.

"STAR bra; 41/’

$1.98 to $4.95

Silk Dresses
See our choice selection of new Fall Frocks.

$3.75 to $16.75
All new fabrics for wear right now and for weeks 
and weeks to come. You’re sure to find your dress 
frock in this unusual collection. Materials, styles and 
size to suit every woman.

SÜFT
AS KID

An amazingly soft and plia
ble work shoe. Rain, snow, 
mud and slush can't change 
their softness, for they dry 
soft even after soaking. 
Sweat and barnyard acids 
don’t affect them. Sizes 6 
to 12. Lasts B to E.

TOUGH
AS A
JHINO

FLEXI3LE
ASAN

ACROBAT
COHE IN! 
TRY ON 
A PAIR.

$ 3 . 9 5  w o i i l t ó s
SHELL HORSEUIHE WORK SH«^S

MEN’S WGRK SHIRTS
Men's heavy blue clianibray, well made 
full cut, regular 60c vealue, foi>—

49c

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Iluys full cut, high Itack overall«, In 
blut>, exprcHM ami lilierty Mtrlpeti. 8Ima 
up to 12, for—

49c

SHIRTS AMD SHORTS
Fa«t colored, heavy quality Broadcloth 
«liortN, for—

I9c

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
Fine quality, croNsback style, with zip- 
|M>r front. Sizt̂ s :ttl to 46.

$5.45

DRESS SHIRTS
A wl4|e assortment of fancy Broadcloth 
shirts, with plain and liutton-<|own ml- 
iars, fast colors. Siz«‘s I 4 to 17. $1 val.

79c

MEN’S FELT NATS
practical nrush felt, smooth finish 

In colors of blue, grey, black, brown, 
and graphite. $2.50 value fur

$1.98

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Heavy quality ribbt'd, full rut and well 
nuide. Size«, 36 to 40. Hpeclal—

69c

CHILDREN’S COVERALLS
tiood quality Hickory stripe. HIxcm 2 
to M. l*rlc<'«l at—

49c

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
A g)Htd quality corduroy, well tailored 
slack, malic in blues, brown, and fancy 
i-olors. HGfci's 6 to IM. SlH*clal—

SI.98

OieXIES’ BEST GVERBLLS
In blue. Express strip«' and l,lb«*rt.,v 
strip«*. Absolutcl,v guarant«‘«Hl t«» your 
own satisfiu'tion. Hundis*«ls of satisfied 
custoiiii'rs. Boys slz«-s—

89c, 98c, S M G

HEBVY GREY SGX
H«‘avy IhM-k'ftntl work sox, blue and 
Ians. I’ ricc—

lOc

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Boys gtiarant«*ed fast color dress sliirts 
n«*w fancy printi*«! Broadcloth paft<>riis 
In a large sel«»ction of paterns. Miz«̂  
ft to 14}.

59c and 79c

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
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DON’T MISS THE SHOWS 
— AT THE —

Regal & Ritz
EVERY

T U E S D A Y  and F R I D A Y
You will always see a good show and you 

may go home rejoicing. Some one’s 
name is called every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
Don’t Stay Away—It May Be yours.

IJCm-:KKK AIM'KARH IN 
<¡AV tX»Il-U>Y

What hapvens when a hand, 
some young man kisses the 
wrong girl in a darkened movie 
theatre "One Rainy afternoon” , 
is depicted in hilarious fakhion 
in PickfonVLasky’s gay Parisian 
romantic comedy of that title 
which brings da«hing Francis 
Lederer to the Regal theatre 
two days beginning Saturday nite 
at 10; 30.

The first offering of t*he new
ly organized producing comp
any headed by Mary Pick ford 
and Jesse Lasky, "One Rainy 
Afternoon." pre»<nts pert Ida 
Lupino opposite the star, and 
111 the comedy are Hugh Herbert. 
Itolaiid Young. Krik Rhodes and 
Jos*‘i)h I'awihorn.

The scrsen iiiay which Stephen 
-Morehouse Avery adapted from

Ward .McDowell returned last 
week from San Antonio where 
he visited his mother and bro
th« r, .Mrs. M. L. McDowell and 
Ralph

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Moore 
of Ke' rvlle and nephew. La 
Gctte Yflvington, of Schreiner 
Inftitute. visited with -Mrs. A. 
D. Honeycut for a few hours 
Sunday on their return from 
the Texas Centennial.

— Nsws Want-Ads Get Resulta.

tive French story, ‘'•;Monsltur 
Satis Gene” , centers around a 
frantic adventure of a struggling 
Paris actor who is carrying on 
a clandestine flirtation. He and 
the lady invariably meet in 
darkened movie theatdes, and 
it is at one such rendezvous 
that Phillippe is directed to 
the wrong seat and inadvertently 
kis.ses the Ixeautiful sftratiger 
besid«e him.

shriek! A resounding slap! 
.\ scaiid'al! Phillippe is brought 
to trial. But a case of love at 
first sight develops belweeii him 
and his b«autiful "victim” , .Mon
ique IVleriii. with the result 
that his fine is p.iid and he 
go«‘s free. .\ hectic romance 
Carrie.* on chiefly in ice-skating 
I)a!ac«'s. «1« velops betwtcn Phill- 
Ipiie and .Monique, and the ro
mantic piiblicily growing on: 
of the trial nukes hime the 
toast of Paris.

The popular Czechoslovakian 
star sings on the screen for the 
first time in "One Rainy After
noon".

WORLIP.S .MIGHril->sT tTROlS 
(X).MING S(H).\

Great Rintgling Bros, and Ba'- 
nnm & Bailey Combined, with 
pigmy elephants and pongurs 
from Africa, Col. Tim McCoy 
and hundtredk of new foreign 
features offers epochal program.

With the most impressive and 
brilliant seven ring and stage

11 program in its history, the 
j Uingling Bros, and Barnum &
I Hailey Combined Circus, which 
I will exhibit in Waco, Wednes
day, Sept 30, offers this st’ason, 
as a sensational superfeature, a 
herd of African pigmy elephants 
the first ever to set foot on this 
continent. These tiny tuskers 
are not babies, but full-grown, 
niMdlt'-aged niifWfeit elepbaiitsi, 
the rarest aniniale on the face 
of the earth. Acconipaiiying them 

j is a herdi of iiiiiiiature African 
. pongurs, the world’s smallest 
I beasts of burden. The pigmy 

elephants have proven the great
est attraction the Big Show has 
ever placed before the public, 
not even excepting Itsi presenta
tions in the past of the disc
lipped Cbangis, the giraff«?-neck- 
ed women from Burma, the sa- 

i cr«'d white elephant of Siam,
I Jumbo, Tom Thumb and Goliath 
! the sea elephant.
I .Among the score of new fea 
j tures, to say nothing of the new 
¡ importations from Europe and 
I Asia, including the incrediable 
Naitto troupe, the Royal Boka- 
ra troupe, the Imperial Viennese 
equestrian troupe, the great 
Frtderico and/ a free running 
horse, pony and elephant act 
of sixty members. Is Col. Tim 
.McCoy, the screens most out
standing western star, at the 
head of his rough riders of the 
world— Cossacks, cowboys, cow
girls. vaqueros. Sioux and Black- 
feet warriors and Au.-lraUan 
bushrangers. Col. MoCoy, plains
man. cavalary officer in the U. 
S. .Army reserve and friend of 
the Indian, is the idol of Amer
ican hoys and girls, and may be 
seen ill both the main perform
ance and the AVild West.

The Greatest Show on Earth 
louids into this terriniiy on four 
l(>ng railroad trains of ItMi car.s, 
with IrttMi jieople. 7 herds of 
full-sized flephaiit actors, louii 
menagerie animals and 7u<» hun- 
i«\red horses. fits tented cirt.v 
covers 14 acres of ground, in-1 
eluding the world.s largest big 
top, seating 16,000 p« rsons.

This is the peak season for 
youth and beauty among the 
800 world famous arenk- artist 
with the show. In the air, in 
the three rings, on the four 
stages and on the quarter-mil« 
hippodrome track will be seen 
hundreds of pretty girls. In the 
sixty girl aerial ballet, the 
most beautiful mid-air display 
ever producedi, there are beaut- 
ties that eveke columns of news
paper comment wherever the 
Ringllng Bros, and Barniim & 
Bailey Combined Circus exhib
its.

SAT. RITE lOlSO, 
SUN. sad MON.REGAL

IMjIS— "'I'liife Idttle Wolves" >ll«k> M«mse S|»ecl«l. And last 
|•alll«> News. .Make ,vour «late now fw  this sliow!

Hi .
« W l  H i l W

Tk« foy. «lad. t*ddy fsis aC 
•  hsndtsm s b ssU vsrd Isfi
whs kluMI « prslty sisds** 
nisiMlI* •< cin«Ma...a«d| 

^  Ih* Ant riiint K« hasw. kai 
had all af fsmiaiaa fatisi 

^  ' %  \  srswnd hU a««h . . . aaA  
m aicullns fsr is  a l  k ia  

3k fhraall . . . Wfcs»
Fr»ñ€hm*n kawtf

PICKFORD
LASKY

PROOUCTtONI

O ne . . . „  rO ,A ’ LÍÍJ F.Í N O
H U G H  H E R B E R T  * I N L A N D  YO U N G
i oseph Ca-nylhoTJT̂  Rh.odes

y«A-ee

1 - MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

1 ¿ o t

a traffic!

but I know'
?who
¿IX it

putlic-mindecl
d i t i z e n  1

SAFETY SLACKERS
I know a man who violated a traffic 

ordinance—who got a ticket—and who 
got it "fixed” .

In my «minion, that man is worse 
than any Grover Bergdoll who ever 
lived.

Under certain circumstances there 
may be such a thing as conscientious 
objection to war. There may be peo-
iile who have such deep-seated fervor 
or peace that they will die for their 

’ pacifistic ideals. They may be silly
sentimentalists, but they are not 
cowards.

There is, however, no such thing as 
I Justifiable conscientious objection to the 
1 war on automobile accidents.

There is no excuse for sympathy 
) wHb our common national enemy, 
’ CaftleeMiess, which kills and maims 
1 more oi our people than War. (From 
! 1932 thfoiuji 1935, deaths from auto- 
faaobild aoodents have, according to 
iTh* Tk«Tei«n Insurance Company,

aggregated 38t),(H)0, which exceeds by 
55 (X!r cent the reiord of those killed in 
action, or who died of wounds in all 
the wars in which this country partici
pated.)

A man who regards a traffic ticket 
as a scrap of pa[>er is a mcxlern Bene
dict Arnold.

Even if there may be a slight measure 
of injustice in his ticket (and we always 
feel that there is, don't we?) he should 
l)e glad to lean over backwards TO 
TAKE HIS MEDICINE.

Traffic discipline may not always be 
fair, but traffic discipline has been 
established for your own good, and for 
the safety of your children.

Submit to this discipline graciously. 
Take what's coming to you. Don’t try 
to beat the traffic game. (It's your 
game.) Don't cheat or fud«. Don’t 
try to get your ticket "fixed'.

In short, don't be a S^ety Slccktr,

Leas than 6 Llnaa—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
A c «C  tec 7Sc 90c $1.05 $1.11 $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line)— 
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t5c 8c 10c I3c 15c 18c 20c 23c 25c
Citation and PubllcatUm Rate 

Ic per word Flat

— FOR SALE, a four-room frame 
house moved off of the lot. E. 
.S. Winfield. 78-4tc

— STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
riy pen.!« on Highway 7, one 
red hriii(!le yrarling, weight 400 
pounds. .A. H. Meadows. 80-ltc

— ATTENTION SCHOOLS, Indi
viduals: Edison portable phono
graph with 2 5 or more records. 
A bargain. Call ^69 or call at 
News office.

— SELL your CORN to Evan J. 
Smith, office Tear of Torbetts 
store. Office phone 7 2, home 
phione 472. 71-tfc

Don’t Forget Folks
Today Is FRIDAY

And there are just exactly 95 REA$ON$> why 
You should attend either the Regal or Ritz

TODAY OR TONGIHT

Come to the Matinee! Show starts at 1:30. It’s 
just the same as being present at night. Anyway, 
Don’t miss the show and the 95 Big Reasons Why

“ Counterfeit
Feauring Chester Morris

I

99

— SPECIAL PRICE on Wall Pa- 
p«*r. W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lum
ber Co. 80-tfc

— FOR SALE, 2nd hand lumber. 
Also kindling wood. See A. H. 
Way at Wlniield’s Apartment !̂.

77-tfc

GRIST SEED OATS for salw. 
Free of Johnson grass. 50 cents 
per bushel at barn. Arthur 
Blankenship. 80-3tc

— HOUSE FOR RE.NT, paved 
street, one block from school. 
See Bailey Curry, at First Na
tional Bank. 80-ltp

— PEARS FOR SALE —  Pears 
suitable for canning may be had 
by calling Mrs. Pat Potts, Phone 
379. 79-tfc

— WANTED to buy Oats, corn. 
Wheat. Pay highest price. See 
me before you sell. Also do all 
kinds of hauling. J. E. Wood- 
sort, Phone 75. 76-tfc

—CASH for USED practice PI
ANO. Must be bargain. See Mrs 
Jewell Woodhouse, Jonesboro. 
Texas. 80-tfc

— WANTED, yellow pop corn, 
broom corn, oats, corn, maize, 
fggr,, turkey hens and fryers. 
We also do hauling of any kind. 
A. L. Mayes Store. 80-1 to

__SllCONI) HAND FURÍMTURB:
Roagbt, SoJd, Bxebangad. Brron 
Leaird’N Ptiniitur« Dapartmeat.

IS-tfe

— HIGHEST PRICE PAID lor 
your corn, wheat, and oats. See 
me before you sell. John Franks 
at Gaco Feed Store. 73-tfc

—How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Hawe that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a aew one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— FOR SALE— Good 110 volt, 
F'airciay Washing Machine. See 
Pat Potts at Tin Shop. 79-ltc

— FOR SALE— Jersey milk cow, 
with heifer calf. Inquire at Hen- 
sler, Hord & Parks. 79-2tc

HAKNFkSvS SPiKTAIiS
Good collars, each ................95c
Trace Chains, pair ................65c
Teavy hame strings, pr........ 25c
Breast Chains, pair ................80c
Lager Heads, each..................Be
1 1-8 in. X 18 ft. Lines, pr. l|l:).4B 
Heavy Breeching, pair. . . .94.75
Leather Backs, lb.................... 48c
All size rope, lb........................|o
Neets Foot oil, gallon...........75c

J. R. GRAHAM
Harness of all ktouls for Old Beck 

80-82-84-84

y
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Jonesboro School Is to 
Open Monday, Sep. 28 

With Four-Year Work

TKACHKRM MUHT FILE THEIR 
CREIHTH AND TONTRAiTR 

WITH <X)UNTY HUI*T.

The Jonegboro school will 
beKin the 1938-1937 school 
term on Monday, September 28. 
'This year the school will oper
ate as a four-year high school, 
seeking classification and ac
crediting. Two buses will be 
used in transporting about 80 
pupils to school.

It is important that all pu
pils who plan to enter cbool 
be present Mondny to eecure 
books and go over the sdhedule 
even though they may not be 
able to be regular in attendance 
for the first fea' day«.

Much work has been dona 
during the summer to regain 
eleven grades, and. several hun
dred dollars worth of new equip
ment has bœn added in ordier
to make the work meet the State 
requirements. One additional 
room has been built to take 
care of the increased enrollment.

Three new teadhers have been 
added to the faculty. They are 
Mrs. Mable Hatte, B. A. degree 
from Baylor Unlvei'fity, who 
will teach Spanish and English 
Miss Bertha Clyde Seat, B. A 
degree from Baylor University, 
w*l)o will tech Englisli and his
tory; .and Mrs. Jewell Woodhouse 
B. A. degree, who will teach tlie 
fifth and sixth grads.

In addition to the new lâch
ers. the following are r* tained 
from lust year: .Menlo Hollo-
wav, Delphia Far(iuliar. and 
Georgia Franks.

With a hardi year .iliead, and 
realizing that no schcol cun ac
complish imidh without thie sup- 
l»ort of the community, tho
school i» asking for the same 
loyal support as the people 
gave it last year.

To all parents of children 
coming to Jonesboro from neigh
boring sdhools, an invitation to 
make this school thieir school is 
extended to them by the facul
ty, trusttees and the people of 
Jonesboro.

Teachers holding positions in 
Coryell County must file the 
list of their credits andi contract.-« 
in the office of County Superin. 
teiident J. M. Witcher before 
teaching can legally begin, ac
cording to Superintendent J. M. 
Witcher.

Mr. Witcher further stated 
that it is a finable offense for a 
county superintendent or trus
tee to sign vouchers' unless the 
teacher’s papers are filed with 
the County Superintend<ent.

the best fiction of both writers 
was colored with the romantic 
past of their respective coun
tries, He is admired) among his 
own countrymen as the author 
of wholesome stories of forest 
anĉ  sea. His plots are some
what conventional, but are 
iikillfully put together and hold 
the reader’s interest, and the 
treatment of extremely dramat 
ic episodes are most vivid.

His most popular novels are 
Pile Deerslayer," The I.#a!«t of the 
.Mohicans. The Pioneer, The Prai
rie. Th Spy, The Pilot, and the 

, Fled Hover.
He died in 1851.

IXH'IH W<M)I>.\lJj ACf'EITH 
l*OKITION WITH STORE 

IN IL^MUiTON

I.a>ui8 Woodall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Woodall of the State • 
Training School, who has forj 
the part few years been employ
ed) by the Alvis-Oarner Co. of 
this city, has accepted a posi
tion in the Alvis-Garner Cc. 
store at Hamilton, w'here he 
will be manager of credits.

He left Tuesday to assume 
his new duties there. He is an 
estimable young man, has made 
good here, and is deserving of 
the recognition the company is 
giving him. His many friends 
here wiifh him well in his new 
location

(TVIL SERVE E 
E.\ A.HI NATIONS

HUS AND Sf'HOOL CONTR.VUTH 
.MUST HE IN OFFICE 

RY OtTOBER I

Information from the County 
Superintendent’s office is to the 
effect fhat all bus contracts and 
the contracts from contract 
rchool.s should be in the office 
of the County Superlntendnt J. 
M. Witcher liy October 1, so 
that they will be ready to b«< 
pas-ed on by* the County Board 
of Trustees at their meetin« 
early in October.

The Unliedi States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open oompetitiv<e examinations 
as follows.

Junior Vetermarian, |2,000 a 
year. Bureau of Animal Indus
try.

Associate extension home eco
nomist (4-H Club work) |3,20U 
a y*'ar.

Ilesearch associate in internal 
relations, $3,200 a year. De
partment of State.

Adjudicator, $2,300 a year. 
Railroad Retirement Board. Ap
plication« fur the adjudicator 
examination must have had cer
tain experience with a carrier 
organization, or as an employee- 
representative of an employee 
organization in connection with 
such a carrier organization.

Full information may be ob
tained from E. C. Farmer, Sec
retary of the U. 8. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the lo
cal post office.

Tilly Ivosch, Viennese dancer, 
recently performed an intricate 
dance for a motion picture de
spite a painful sprain which re
quired that her ankle be tightly 
taped.

I n  T A '?  W E E K S  N E W S

AMONG THE LITERATI
bv

Miirgtm-t laingsion

Janies Fenimore Cooper, an 
American novelist, was born at 
Burlington, New Jersey, in 1789.

The family mov<'d to an e.«- 
late near Otsego Lake, Newi 
York, when Cooper was in his 
second year, and the boy spent 
his boyhood tifiys in a home 
surrounded by forests and in a 
localit.v where Indian raids were 
imminent. Here he found ma
terial for his famous "iieathcr 
Storking Tales.”

Sent to Yale In 180 J, he was 
expelled In hi.s third year for 
neglecting his work, then enter
ed merchant service, spending 
three years at this work. He 
linally settled on a farm In 
Westchester County, hut did not 
iiegin his literary career for 
nearly ten years later. His first 
novel “ Precaution,” written in 
1820, had little success. “ Tfhe 
Spy,” w'hich soon followed was 
the first of a large number of 
popular talas.

The years between 1826 and 
1833 were spent abroadj; there
after he lived for the most part 
on his estate at Coopenftow.n. 
Later years were marred by 
quarrels and law suits brought 
about by his inability to bear 
criticism and his peculiarity of 
temper.

Cooper is sometimee called 
"The American Scott.” The chief 
resemblance was the tact fhat

"M IS S  A M E R I C A  O F  1936’’-  
Queen of beauties Is Rose Ve
ronica Coyle.22-year-otd college  
graduate of Yeadon, Pa., who it  
shown enthroned after winning  
the title of "M ise Am erica  of 

1936."

A F E W  P O I N T E R S — Hie crack at world ’s ,  
heavyweight title postponed. Max Schme- 
l ing ’s concern till next summer Is mainte
nance of perfect condition. Here Charleel  
Atlas, noted physical culturist, gives him few 
pointers before M ax’s departure for Germany. I

IRELAND SCHOOL NOTES

The Ireland High School open
ed on Monday, Sept. 21, with a 
large number of students pres- 
est and a number of patrons 
r>ut to give the teacher« a wsirm 
welcome.

Arthur Sharp, the Janitor, has 
everything in good shape, while 
Bill Richardson, who is the bus 
driver from Oudtoii, Ater and 
Levita, h&s a bus full cf i)tu- 
dente that the Ireland peopl-? 
were glad to welcome, and hope 
they will each ’enjoy their school 
work.

Ireland will iuiva six teachers 
and. will teach elvven gra'des, 
with nine credits of aJfiliated 
work to start with. The best 
school work is expected of the 
teachers and pupils this year.

Following are the teachers; 
Mrs. Dee L, Pergmwn has her 
P. A. degree from Texas Tech 
of Lubbock. Slie has had six 
years’ experience La teaching. 
This is her first year in Ireland 
and she will teach the first and 
second grades.

.Misw Alta Moas, who holds 
a B. S. d.Hgre« from the East 
Texas State Teachers College of 
Commerce, has had nine years’ 
experience in teaching; she wiB 
teach the third and fourth 
praises, and will also teach 
piano.

.Miss B( ssi«' .Mitchell has an 
\. B. dcjrree from Baylor Uni
versity. has had ten yeai>'’ ex- 
I)''rienee. five of which havf- 
Ix I I I  ill thi Irelaml school; and 
will leach the fifth and sixth 
grades.

GeraM Dwight Ktnnedy has 
a B̂  A. degree from Trinity Uni
versity. and will teach in tho 
seventh grade.

.Miss Lola Campbell hae a B. 
,S. degree from Texas State 
Teachers f’ ollege of Denton, has 
had eleven years’ teaehing ex- 
perlenee. with three In Ireland. 
She will teach history, govern
ment, and economics in the high 
school.

M. L. J’.aiiiiist'r. Sup< rinlen- 
dc'nt of Ireland schiiols, has an 
A. B. degree from Baylor Uni- 
VI rsity. He has been working on 
his .M. A degree this suniim r_ 
He has had sixteen years’ ex
perience, with this his third 
year in Ireland. He will teacli 
mathematics.

N E W  F A L L  A C C E S S O R I E S —  
A hat of black fur felt with a 
short turned-up sailor brim, red- 
wine gloves, and a large black 
kid purse are the accessories 
selected by Jane Hamilton, pic
ture star, to be worn with a 

frock of black satin crepe.

WOULD YOU B a iE V E  IT

L L O Y D  G E O R G E  A N D  H I T L E R  
M E E T — David Lloyd George (left), 
war-time Prime Minister of Britain, 
and Reichtfuehrer, Adolf H itler  as 
they posed at the German Chancel
lor's Sum mer residence where they 

■* ■ eenferred recently. ■

W E S T  P O IN T  F O O T B A L L  T E A M  
T R A I N S — WocdM}w W. Streciherg  
captain of the LI S. Military Acad
emy footba’ ’ tea"- , l e ' t '. a ro  C-sa«*" 
Gar Oiyic»',>n prrparinn for the com- 
— — —  Iwp lua'hail aaaann. ' '

PassamaquoHdy Bay has 
tidal rise aiidi fall of 22 feet.

♦
Lyhia has «'itieji with civio 

l)iiildin.gs like those in any great 
capital.

♦
Bashi is a generic title for 

mlllitary officials of 'Turkey.
♦

Americans have played golf 
since early in 1890.

♦
In (arly Boston an unmarried 

woman was called a ‘ ‘thorn- 
back.’’

♦
Governor Hugh White of Mis- 

si.isippi granted suspended sen
tences to nine convict<i serving 
time for violating the prohibi
tion law in order to allow them 
to return to their homes and 
harvest cotton crofifc.
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BÄiwES « WltÔ&XON

A fiiiANCf rfcruii • tft.. uMiriD Atmt^

Chapter I

WOULD WIN YOU 
AN EMPIRE”

It was the year 1757. The Seven 
Years’ War was in pn)jrress, 
jfought on three continents. (íeorge 
II was on the British throne, a 
,eantakerous little ruler of the 
House of Hanover, and the great 
'Pitt was his primo minister.

IMtt favored a vigorous prose- 
icution of the war in North Amer- 
■ica, an advanee against (leneral 
Montealm and his Huron Indian 
allies, with the regiments unde« 
<Vdonel Muiiro, stationed at 
Albany, as the s|K‘urhead of the 
attack. He jtroposed the sending of 
,reinforcements.

In this he was oppt).sed by the 
pompous and indolent Ntwea.<tle, 
Vho disniis8«*d thi whole North 
American continent as a mere 
■wilderness.

“ Give it back to the Indians,” he 
aaid contemptuously. “ This war 
will be decided in Kun>p*'. Concen
trate our forces there for a gen- 
aral attack on the main French 
army I”

The puffy monarch nodded slow 
ngrivnient; the argument . oundeil 
plausible Pitt <>nly .smiled.

“ Yoiir oajesty,” he said, “ llis 
(jiaie Would win you a battle—

soldiers, British and Coloni^
chatting and dancing with girls 
the town to the tune of the muide 
that issuoil from the lighted win
dows. Their mock minuets wer* 
broken up by a Colonial who began 
to play a hiH*-down on a battered 
flute. Others clapped bands, or 
broke into their own fantastie 
dance, to the great enjoyment of 
the British soldiers.

I,a\ di.scipline prevailed through
out the town. There was no dream 
of war or danger .  Tipsy soldier* 
drank, gambled and caroused with 
tsuinlly tipsy camp-women.

Through these scenes strod* 
Gamut, a lank, Puritan chaplain, 
stern and grim visaged, eyeing th* 
embracing couples and the game
sters with con.siderable disdain.

“ A pretty picture,” ho exclaimed, 
half to himself. “ V.'ith victory and 
dt.uth in the offing, you dice for 
gold.”

“ And what’s better to dice for?" 
a tipsy wDtuan asked.

"You can misspend gold and 
make more,” said Gamut, “ but you 
can’t missiH?nd a life and buy back 
your soul.”

No one else heeded him. The sol
dier rolling the dice cried out glee
fully—“ Made it!”—and reached 
for tbi‘ n»oni.y. But Gamut thrust 
forth a lestraining hantl.

“ Your point, ««y good man, was 
eight, not nine.”

WORLD COMMENT

The interest attached to the 
osent pr(>si(!iential ellettion is 

evidenced hv the numerous straw 
liolls being conducted by news
papers, periodicals and orgaiii- 
zations all over the nation. No 
<tiaw poll is iiifullible, although 

!&iome claim to bo so, and have
‘ik'stublished records that eorres-
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in c"iiiiiiatul.”
“ Ye.s, niy Is»r<l.”
“ You may liivl 

adapt yourself l ■ 
try.”

“ The Britisli Ariiiy,” said H'-y- 
ward proudly, “ has alway.; ao d 
a new country to England,

The Duke’s eyes twinkled. "May
be . .  . My rc.spect.s to ('■ lur. ■! 
Munro—and you won’t forget his 
two charming daughto-.H.“ 

Ileywaid giinnr i. "No, sir.”
In Albany, New Vori:, frontier 

outpost of the Bviti.sh colony. 
Colonel Munio’.s two charming 
daughter.1, Alice and Cora, wee 
being en te  ■tei.i.'d by a wealthy 
Dutch patr i io, in one of the most 
magnificent mansions in the v;holc 
territory.

Outsi(l<‘ the house were grouped

“ ton thiro! Direct me to 
Gulonel Munro!”

IVithout taking his pipe from 
his mouth, the Gi-lonial thumbed 
over his shouUlcr in the direction 

the Patroon’s rusiilence. Major 
Heyward wheeled about without a 
word, and set out for the house, 
but hi.s orderly was indignant at 
;1 ’ • la ''-: of re.spect.

“ A re you in the habit of adilre.ss- 
infr an or.er v ' h a pipe in your 
m 't:th'.’"

’1 ‘le 'mial eyed Jenkins cool
ly, and slowly removed his piptJ.

; ’ “ No-o-o-o.” he said thoughtfully, 
“ ko:i: time I chew snutV.“

.lenkins turned away indignant- 
' Iv, ami began to lemove the 
>’ r.jor's trunks from the carriage. 

' 'I'i.cri' w ere a n r-vdicr of them, and 
■ they were hea-.y. The Colonial 
good-natuvidly api>roached and 
lent a hand.

I “ Thanks, matey,” said .Tonkins, 
I relenting.
! 'Til«' Colonial ca.it a sober eye 
over the baggage and seemed iin- 
[ire.s.scd.

i “ The Major travel light, don’t 
i he?” he imiuired.

The irony was wasted on Jen
kins. “ Oh.” he said, “ tlie Major 
don't mind roUi,i..ni, k.”

(To he ronfiiiucd)

AMERICA’S BEST
Í K  ¿ Û  f i ic c &  

díaSó./

■Jiond cloisely to election returns. 
Many of those now uttenipting 
o proph«Hf>- th»' outcome ot the 
fovemher :i contest will lose 
i’ oir reputation as accurate po- 
itical foreca.sters due to the 
oubtful nature of the election 
till to th«' different returns re- 

ried by the polls.
In spite of the fact that 

II indications point to the clo- 
[>si «‘icctiin since 1!H6. when 
ii '.tries Kvan Hughe,-« was con- 
■•(!• d a vlet'iry Prfsident Wil- 
in. ’iU ccrpt'Spo!u’«‘nt, along 
iih other held Journalist, will 
mnire to expiass and opinion 
a the ouieome of tin* November j 
ntest a : ronditici's look today. | 

” Our eoneliision is not based' 
loti the result of any one 
raw ])olI or of a combinution, 

the iMults of several jiolbs. 
ill on u study of the 1932 ■ 

lion returns in oaoli stale, 
f the oungre-ssloiiHl ulecLiou 
r 19.3 4, of regisieralioii fig-j 

in tiu' resiH’oifve states 
!• this vi»ar,. and of the resniis | 

r the party primaries in the 
iiitroversnl and donbcfnl slut>- 
itiibincd with politieal trends' 

general report'd by nnmer- 
iis politii-al coinentnlors. Iioth 

peiub'iit and puiti.-iian, and 
f .-iraw polls

Further, our conelusbms diff- 
r from those of tin- Literary, 
«igfit poll, the Farm .lonrnal 

11 and of the Amtudenn lii>ti- 
Ut.' of Piiiilie Opinion P'll.

I.atests |•*‘turn of the Digest' 
oil rave Governor l.aiidon a 
.id of II'arly 2-ti*-l ovi r I'les- 

rient Koosevelt, whil'- Sunday’s 
nstittile ' f  Public Opinion gavi' 
h.- e<hief executive a -light per-! 
■entage advantage ov r tin Kan-, 
an

The three polls iii'-ntioned 
iiive are strictly iion-partisiaii 

n So far a-! can l»‘ a.-'• rtaii^ed; , 
ertain polb.ical w'ritir; such 

.lay Franklin, .Mark Sullivan. ; 
mil Mallon and otli'.rs are 
iiikly partisiaii. Itnt Iht con-j 

ln»i ill arrived at iiy the writer; 
le, as stated above, basei' upon!

n-iiai tisati aralysls of various j 
lelnrs which we believe will I 
ot'-nnino the outcome of the | 
9.3fi iircsidential election. ;

Prior to 193.1 and the Demo-j 
ratio landslide and dating from : 
StiO— the first yc|ir of th'O i 

riiimph for the new Hepublcan 
arty— the G. O. P. reliied upon 

solid and regiihir group of 
iastorn iiidustrail states fn al- 
iance with a group ot Western 
griciiltiiral states to quadron- 
ially send a Hepublican to the 
Vliite lIou.'»e. -\nd only five 
imps since nhat date— I’ leve-1 
and in 18S4 and 1S92, Wilson 
n 1912 and 161(>, anil Koose- 
elt in 1932— did the Grand 
1(1 Parly fail of that achleve- 
ent.
But in 193 2 Franklin Iloose- 

elt not only carriedj oviery state 
Ilf the agricultural We.st but 
drove into New England to take 
Khode Island and Massachusetts.

ince that time It hus been the 
aim of the R»‘public.in leader
ship to reunite the two former 
aoiidly O. O. P. sections Into 
would defeat the JJemtx-.ratlc 
standard bearer.

The question as to tliA?lr 
success will not be answered 
for seven months, but It is 
that most political writers are 
directing their attentions.

The six states whldh comprise 
New England have a total of 
only 41 lelectorial votes; those 
of the agricultural belt we«t

of the Mississippi 169; the mid
west rn farm states 139. There
fore the great battle fur the 
pclilicial supremacy of the U. 8. 
fur Hie next quadreiiiiiiiin is 
lieiiig waged in the West.

In any coinputalioii of elect
oral ■■ lAotea, w;Uh w hichtfhle I 
article is concerned, lloosevelt | 
jiimp.s to an early start with the 
<'untril)iitiKm of 121 eleruuRil 
votia from the eleven states 
of the Solid South liroken only 
once by a Itepuhlicuii nominee, 
comprising the states of Ala- 
ham n(ll), Arkansas (9 ), Geor
gia (12), Florida (7), laiulsinna 
QlO), Mî 4!rist<ippl (9), .'^>rth
(’urolina (13), Scuth rarolliia 
(S), Tennease»' ( l i t ,  Texas (23), 
Virginia (11).

Note: The nuiubtrs in ]>arer. 
the.-.ia represent the number of 
eVectorial votes for 
named above and in 
iiig paragraphs. 
nurnMilly Uepublliun

Laiidoii count* rs with the six 
land (Kimmunwiealtha, twio of 
whiili went for Uoosevent in 
-932. We Will be challenged by 
tl»c America Speaks poll and

James A. Farley when we put 
Maine (3 ), Vermont (3 ), New 
Hampshire (4), i ’onnectlcut (8 ), 
Ithnde Island ( i ) ,  and Massachu
setts (17) in hlie initial 0 .0 ,P. 
column for a total of 41 elector
al votes ill our election computu- 

(CooUnned on next page.)

J

each state 
the follow-

New Eng-

Democratic Nominees
The News is authorixed to 

announce the following names 
a: official Democratic nominees
at the November General elec
tion:

DRIVE 'ROUND

and fill up with 
SHELL OIL AND 

0.\S0L1NE
Or K\ST TK.X.VH No. 1

G.\S
Tires Sold and Repaired

I.EON STREET 
SERVICE ,ST.\TION

Rhone 182
Between 9th and 10th on 

I>eon .street
Bayle Baker and Marvin 

Mayberry, Owners
For Conpens. llth  District:

W. R. PO AGE

Fur t'oim ty Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

For State H<‘natnr
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Of Erath County)

STAR BATTERIES

For H«'pr<f*eiilJ«llve, I>l«t. 04 ;
EARL HUDDLESTON

For IMstrtct AH»>mry, Dlat. 60: ,
HARRY FLENTOE '

For District Clerii, District 51S: 
CARL A. McCLB-NDON

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

Guaranted up to 30 
Months

For Goiiiity Attorney: 
C. B. ALVIS. JR. STAR TIRES

For <\innly Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCE

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

For .\s8»‘s*.or-('oll«'cfor: 
DAVE CULBERSON

For County Trejisiirt-r; 
O. L. BRAZZIL

For Comniisshiiier, Heat 1 : 
H. E. (Ed) PRESTON

For Coniniisslonvr, 2:
H. J. LEO.VHARD

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
GEO. R. HODGES

Comniiiwloner, Ih'at 8: 
HARRY JOHNSON

For ( 'ommisstener. Heat 4 : 
OAD PAINTER

F«*r Ihibllr Welglier, Pret. 1 ! 
L. A. PRESTON

For Justice Pcixce, I*rect, 1 :
A. SHIRLEY

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 months to pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“S tar Tire” Dealer

• ^ S: >. . FEED ’ EM NOW 
We’ll Pay

MORE FOR ’EM IF 
THEY’RE FAT ’N 

SASSY!
^  When the Turkey Season 

Opens! We are als*» buyers 
^  of Poultry, Eggs and other 

Produce.

Gatesville Poultry & Elgg Co.
. C. D. BLACKBURN, Manager 
"Tour Satisfacti<m—Our Success’

Across from Ice Plant Phone 70

o

* •
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The bes! way 
we know fo 
prove this is 
for YOU to try 
on a pair.

You’ll enjoy their extra comfort 
You’ll admire their smart styling 
and

You’ll be glad to know that 
they cost only $ 5 0 0

Others $1.98 to $5.95

a
HEEL-CUP

a style shoe with 
all the comfort 

features . . . 
at a low price!

•Style-wise women 
admire its smart
ness and enjoy 
its restful com 

fort

Banish foot strain and fa
tigue with this new type 
footwear that cushions your 
instep . . .  holds your arches 
up and your heels back.

Priced $  'i 
ot on/y

49

Others $1.98 to $4.98

SHOP COMPARE-YOU’LL B J Y  HEPF ANP ?AVE

World Comment—
tian. Connecticut, Rhode Island 
and Maasuchiisetts will be the 
scene of viairous dirive on the 
part of local Democratic machines 
to carry these i,tates for Rook- 
volt but their efforts will be 
uiiavallinR.

Score so far: Roosevelt, 124; 
Landon, 41.

Out of the Pacific coast, Her
bert Hoover piled huge majoi- 
Itiiep in the eventful year of 
1928, but was repudiated by 
Oregain, W<a«hLn«ton trnd his 
home state of Caiifornia four 
years later. Today few Repub
licans base much hope on carry
ing these states w'hlch hare a 
total of 3 6 electoral votes. Cal
ifornia (22), Oregan (6), Wash
ington (8).

Scorn: Roosevelt, 159; Lan-
don, 41.

In the East— formerly the sol
id Republican Best— are four 
states thereof which are classed 
as doubtful territory by many 
prophets. Of the four .Delaware 
(3 ), Pennsylvania (36), anid 
New Jersey (16) we plaoe in 
the Landon column we also list 
as “ clpubtful.”

New Jersey gave Roosevelt 
a plurality of 31,000 out of 
1.500,000 votes cast in 1932 
but all indications point to a 
reversal this year with a major
ity of about 30,000 for Landon. 
Hoover won Delaware by the 
narrowest of margins in 1932—  
2,754 to be exact—and Landon 
will repeat by a larger margin. 
Pennsylvania, scene of the great
est concerted drive by Demo
crats in any state, will again 
give the Rdpubliran nominee 
its 19 36 electoral votes, leaving 
an unblemUhed record, we be
lieve. New York is one of the 
four statte we list as doubtful. 
Perhpps between now and No
vember it will Cease to be in 
ihib classification but right now 
niether candidate has much of 
and edge. Landon is stronger 
in iipi-tate N' w York, Roose
velt ill New York (,’ ity and the 
c)iiestion ii), which cand.idate will 
get a majority in his favored 
section sufficient to offset bis 
opponent’s majority in the other 
set tion.

Score: Roosevelt, 159; I.An-
don, 96; doubtful, 47.

And so we come to the border 
states, the states bordering the 
solid South. Seven states we 
place in this category, six going 
to Roosevelt and one to Landon. 
Oklahoma (11), Kentucky (11), 
.Missouri (15), Maryland (8), 
Arizona (3) and New Mexico 
(3) go in the Democratic column; 
Wiest Virginia (8) alone goes 
to the G. O. P..

We may be challenged! In 
the .Missouri and Maryland i)re- 
diction. due to the fact that 
Missouri is adjai-ent to Cover, 
nor ¡..andon's home state and 
to the recalcitrant attitude of 
various I>“mk)cratlc leaders of 
conservative tendencies In Mar.’i- 
land. Missouri gave Roosevelt 
a plurality vote of 460,00 In 
1932, elected a Democratic Sen
ator and twelve representatives 
in 1934, and record^ a heavy 
Demotratic registration this year. 
These factors, coupled with the 
heavy vote Democratic lewders 
(ixpect Rosi» Tom P^udergast 
to turn out In his Kansas City 
Iniillwick, will swing Missouri 
to Roosevelt. Maryland hag turn
ed her hack to New England 
and is looking toward the .South. 
John Lewis’ United! Mine Work- 
lers have been tnatructed to 
vote for Roosevelt but there Is 
no assurance that they will do 
so. As .Maine bias turned to the 
lH!mocratic South, so is West 
Virginia looking to the Repub
lican North.

Score: Roosevelt, 210; I.an-
don, 104; doubtful, 47.

The six states comprising the 
the Mid-Western form and in
dustrial belt are denied Roose
velt, three going into the doubt
ful column, three to Landon. 
Illinois (29), Indiana (14) and 
Ohio (26) show regstratlon is 
pretty evenly balanced,. The Re
publicans have put forth strong 
state tickets in these stats and 
coupled with the (act that all 
thr states gave Roosevelt com-

PHOENI
TRULY PR(

H O SIER Y
IPORTIONED

Fittingly m  Foremost

*1
.00'

'i'iuly proportioned for the 
tall woman, the medium 
sized and the woman of 
Email stature. Designed to 
faithfully fulfill the require
ments of individual leg 
sizes — In thigh, calf and 
ankle.
You can dep>end on their 
authentic style-rightness, 
sheer loveliness and per
fect fit.

Aak fot them by numbsik
722 — "Hl-Hosa,“ 34 kdi length, with th» new 
Du&Stielch Custom-Flf̂ lop that molds to <my lev.
723 — "Siart Hoae," m Inch length, in the new 
dul Crepe fcibtic . . .  esded sheomess, extra wear. 
With improved Custoint top.
704 — Regular Lengtlv <dso in the new dul Crepa 
construction . . . a dSl theenlessness ior added 
beauty. A 3-thread atlemoon activitiee.
For the fit that never':oils wear PHOENIX I

P H O E N IX  H O SIER Y
WITH DUO-STREfCH CUSTOM-FIT TOP

I

MOLDS ' O  ANY cEG
They strô <'h both ways, lengthwise and 
sideways! and whether in action or re
pose this tew  stocking aives you gi.aater 
comfort, i| er fit and a special resistance 
to wear.

$ 1  Phoenix D^io-Stretch Custom-Fit lop molds
to any lejj and wUl flox in bending, min
imizing lijl pc ssibilily of gorier runs and 
other s liiji  that come from poor fit.
Better trf them . . . you 'll find your 
"hosiery i.f" problems at an end.
"WALKAfDUT" is a 4-thread chiffon . . . 
exceptioni ly sheer, yet remarkably sturdy.

p.irativcly sTiiall majorities 
Hoover in 1932 you have I* a 
liiisle rea.sons why llicy lie  
clafaified as doubtful^ Kansg, 
Iowa and Michigan seem dfii- 
nibely for I-andon.

Score: Roosevelt. 210; I'k'*
don, 143; doubtful,116.

.Veshraska (7), South Dak 
(4 ), North Dakota (4),  Min 
so ta (ll), and Wisconsin 
have reacted! favorably to ! 
Af^ministrations farm poll 
and demonstrate decided 
cratic leanings at this time, 
the Mountain states Utah ( 
Nevada (3), Idaho (4) a^d 
Montana (4) have ehown lit 
tendency to return to the G.
P. fold. Two other Mount: ‘n 
states. Colorad« (6) and, ' i -  
oming (3) look Republican, 
we have the final scone: Roolh- 
velt, 263; Landon 152; dofht*

Other Phoenix Hose 79c to $125^

SHOP dx. COMPARE-YOL’LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

tn
la

fui, 116.
(Figures repreeont votes 

tile electoral college. Total num 
1« r of votes in the college 
531. .Number noccessary for elec
tion. 266. Amount needed for 
election acording to writer’s com
pulation: Roosevelt 3 or the vote 
of any one of the states clas«- 
ified as doubtiful; l.aindon,l 14, 
reguiring the vote of each 
the states classified as doubtful)

An October rating on the can 
(■|i(’Jates will be published 
this column and will include 
the election possibilities of Will
iam Lemke, embodying the third 
party threat in the election. 
Again ill the last Insue of 
Coiyiell Uountv Nows preteding 
the November balloting, a final 
computation will be made 
the basis of figures and facts 
available at that time.

o f

in
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After the (lame— VISIT

DOCS SANDWICH SHOP

Get one of our Complimentary wind’ 
shield S tickers of the 

HORNET SCHEDULE

— for Butter.Toasted Sandwiches
1

BYROM & WALKER
Expert Drycleaners

F
Make the in fe re n c e  this year, 

HORNETS!

FRANKS MARKET
QUALITY MEATS

All Football results at Arnold’s Drug 
Store. We will be closed during 
games here, starting  at 8 p. m.

ARNOLD S DRUG STORE
1
!

OLE JIM WILL BE THERE, BOYS!

Open that Stadium with a Bang!

JIM MARTIN
i

You’ll find what you want at W estern 
Auto Associate Store —  and usually 

for less!

Dry Cleaning and Suits Made=to=Order
Western Auto As’t. Store

W. T. Hix, Owner

I

After any game our lunch room will 
be open. We serve chicken-fried 

steak, sandwiches and coffee.

iJ
WE'RE BACKING THE HORNETS!

‘Where the best pictures are shown'

HIGHWAY LUNCH ROOM
Frank Farquhar, Owner

PALACE THEATRE
I

Buy Your School Supplies at

H. B. DAVIS STORE
Sc • lOc • 25c Store

WE ARE BACKING YOU ICO'

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
We* have everything in school goods.

i

It Looks Like a Conference Title, Boys! 

GO TO IT!

We Will be at Every Game Backing 
You! —  Out for the Title!

scon MOTOR CO. R. W. Ward Service Station
North Lutterloh Ave.

Goodrich Silvertown Tires and Tubes! 
TEXACO GAS and OIL

Washing and Greasing. Cars Vacuumed 
Brown Brothers, Operators

Don’t Miss the Game on Account of a 

Faulty Watch!

DIXIE SERVICE STATION WICKER WATCH SHOP
(a t Torbett’s)

SCHI
19

SKITB.MBKK ’M  —  »lOODY __ ]
(M'TOItK'K 2 —  BRICKVILLE __

•fHTOBKU O —  VALI.KY MILIig - 
OCTOBER —  1« CIJI-TOJi —  

•«MTOBER 2.1 —  " ^ R T  —  p
»tM'TtmKR ;U) —  WEST —
-XOVKMBER «  —  MOI NT CALM -  

NOVEMBER II —  ll.\>aLTON 
•NOVEMBER 211 —MrlilUXiOR —

* ludicatee a Confermce Came.

^ A
1

V «.A < V V .k o ... y •■ «•x

i

Roster
Name Pos. Wt. Name

FOY WICKER end 150
EDWIN McDON,\LD iend 165 
BILLY LAXSON end 140

BAIN BLANK
JOE BAKER
JOHN R. COl

BRUCE JONES end, 
JOHN F. POST end 
ROY ADA.MS tackle 
HARRY VOSS tackle
LESTER WILLIAMS fkle. 195 
JACKIE PARIS tackle 180 
t e d  BRAZZIL tackle 16 
W.C. PERRYMAN tackle 145 
ROYCE DAVIS center 135 
C.H. W ALLACE center 14 
BILLY MORGAN oenter 13 
BURL DAVIS (fuard 14 
CLpVIS KING Kuard 15 
LLOtD (Poiaen) IVY, « ’rd. 150 
GLEN WHITE .ffuart',. 165 
E.L. TAYLOR pruard 140

DOUGLAS W1 
NEIL HiNSL 
J. C. BYllOft 
JOE NED BRi 
ZACK FORE 
JACK HEAR! 
JAMES VJEA' 
ESTEBNE POi 
JOE bla c k  
TOMMY LUD 
BILL BI.ANC
WII^LIAMWPO 
FISHER ÒtfL
JACK JACKS 
BILLY McBR; 
JACK MAYBl
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EDLUE
1936
- Play at tlatenvlll« —
-  Play at Gataavlll«* —

— Play at Valley MIIIk
Play at Oatesvllle —

Play at iJat«wTill»‘ —
1*1 a y at West —

— Play at Gatesville —  
~  play at Hamiltoii

-  Play at Galc*svillv

XIGHT
NIGHT

—  I»AV 
NIGHT 
NIGHT

DAV
NIGHT

—  I>AV 
I»AY'

GAMP
GANIK
(iAMK
GAMP
GAMP
GAMP
tlAMP
GAMP
GAMP

r  o f  1 9 3 6
• Pos. Wt.
ANKEXSHIP g. 160 
;ER quarter-b. 145
COLGIN q-b. . 138 
WHITE full-b. 160 

MSLEY fuIl-b. 143 
ilOM halhiack 148 
BROWN half-b. 140 

DRE ihalfback 140 
IARN quarter-b. 135 
¡gsAVEh Jlalf-b. 116 
POSTON half-b. 120 

CK line ' 140
L,UDWigK line 160 
iNCHARD line 151 
aPOWEL* line 116 
!JtTL(BERSON b. 90 
CKSON back 96
jBRIDB line 128
.YBBRRY back 118

Name Poa. Wt.
HERBERT WOOD line 120 
HERBERT TURNER end 145 
DANNY McCLBLLAJi end 110 
R. M. CUMMINGS line 120
BYRON GILBREATH line 150 
LAMON BELL line 140
WELDON CAMPBELL b. 110 
JOHN A. LESTER end 
ALVIS INGRAM guard 
J. N. JONES line 
LACOME TURNER line 110 
BILLIE MALONE line 160 
ERNEST SMITH line 
ROUDY SPENCER line

100
140
110

140
146

Head Coach— Earle Worley. 
Aast, Coach— Pre'd Schwarz. 
Bua. Mgr.— Harold Chamlee. 
lat Asst.— Kennfeth Anderson. 
2nd. Asst.— Billy Kirby.

‘‘Where Football Fans Meet, and 

Better People Eat!”

MEEK’S CAFE
(Open all night)

FLETCHER & BEERWINKLE
QUALITY GROCERIES

Eat Horne’s Bread and be an 
All-American'

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and Candy

HORNES BAKERY

All kinds of Feeds and Custom (¡rind
ing. See us before you sell your 

Cottonseed.

Sting ’em Hornets!

HALLMAN & VOSS

“ VICTORY IN COLOR”
.Acc**nt«Ml by tin* (»«np'ous Pall Colors, nothing 

in tiu* s|H>rt.s lint* is as colorful as tlio 
New National Sport.

Mowers add >Iat<-rlally to this Color Scheme!

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
IPhone 43 —  >tain Street

Here’s Wishing The Hornet Team 
Success for the Season!

N. S. PEDERSON
1

We carry  all School Supplies, and at 
the right Price!

WE’LL SEE YOU AT THE GAME!

PERRY BROS. STORE

T

m “ WHERE ECOHOMY RULES’’

A. & P. FOOD STORE
Joe B. Walker, Manager

+
We’re Backing the Hcrncts All the Way
Make this the first all-Conference Year

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE

Football Insures you a heap big Time! 
We Insure Your Property!

JACKSON & COMPTON
INSURANCE
Phone 20

On the Field, It’s the HORNETS!
On the Road, It’s a V-8!

CORYELL MOTOR COMPANY

Stay in there boys, and fight hard! 
And remember, for Every Conference 
Game you Win, You can come to the 

Show Free!

REGAL AND RITZ

We Buy and Sell Grain, Feed and Seed

Crawford Scott Feed Store

In Gatesville, It’s the Cozy Cafe! 
Sting ’em. Hornets!

COZY CAFE
Ka^ and Bill Ament
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TIPS FOR THE HONE

■V' ^

By n o u s  N. HOM
HAU,S «"OWKY HOSIMTAMTYI 

TO THK HOMK

A hall lan easily iiu'ioate tha 
character of the buildiiiit owner. 
Its appearance can either indi-

Watrh Cleaning ................$1.00
Balance Shaft .................... $1.60
Main Spring ...................... $1.26
Round Crystal ...................  25c

WICKER'S WATCH SHOP 
At Torbett's

cate an liiTltation, or it can dia- 
couraKe entrance. Correct light
ing is essential in affording an 
Ltinosphere of hospitality. l>iu k 
halls are stumbling blocks es- 
thelhally and physically to the 
stranger who enters the portals 
of a home.

To atld character, impressive
ness and impart an air of warm 
hospitality to the reception hall, 
mirrored niches are very ef- 
lective. Thtse niches not only 
.«dd to the spacious effect of 
the entrance, but make an ide.il 
location for a vase of flowers, 
v.'hich not only lend color to 
the hull but a welcoming ges
ture of hospitality to the guest 
. . . a foretaste of the charm 
that he will find within th.'' 
home. ,

Plenty of natural light shoul.1 
be available with artificial and 
mirrored light being used, wher** 
ever neces.<ary to make a cheer
ful appearance. Wall and floor 
coverings should be selected 
carefully, and with taste. A 
stairway rising from the hallway 
painted in ligiht tones to harmon
ize with wall and floor cover
ings, with a dark woo<* bannis- 
t.«r. makes a pleasant contrast, 
offering a cordial welcome.

In houses where there are 
th ildr^ , special arranjgements 
should) be made for them in the 
entrance off the ball. A lava
tory ecourages a prest^table sp-

pearance at meals and all times. 
Built-in cupboards and closets 
for the hanging of coats and 
wraps, umbrellas, skates, rub- 
biis, tennis rackets and other 
eiiuipment used so much by the 
vounger pttiple coii^tribiite to 
good order and avoid confusion.

■ A
DEY5 o r  5
í\FP|So N 5  VJvW  I
FOlKS AUliS I
UP, L>UT DEWE rtU Dt Ï

r

.MR. AMD MR8. PARMER 
Rush to

Farmers Produce
With Your

(JRAl.V, EG<;S. POULTRY,

FARMERS PRODUCE
llinUS. BKF.-SWAX
IK dges & McCorkle 
•Mm .Mct'orklc, -Mgr.

Armstrongs
F A S H I O N - T H R I F T  
LINOLEUM F LO O RS  

AS LOW AS $1.00 PER YARD

T T I-R K ’ S news f«>r hom o
*■ owiioi-H. have .Vrinsf m ug's 

Inlaitl l.im .Ioum I'ltM.rs in new 
r'ilors and designs tliat will tran.s- 
fnrin any room  in the lioii-o— give 
it now life anti sparkle, make it 
iiittro livable ami inviting. L om e in 
and see them . Bring rouiu m eas- 
uienient.i with yon and we'll be 
.glful to tell yon to the |MMiny how 
little your new floor will cost.

-------

House Furnisher

gOOR CHILD
/ a n d  i n t  SCHOOL

Or Du. AUJV4 a  m j u « >
Dêwmtm. npm̂  mé nnt̂ m9i0m Dtpmfmtmi 4$ Mte JsMMlv

SUNBHIXK I.S titKMI, BUT—
“ You say sunshine is good,,'' 

said my friend, a school teach-
tr. “ but now you tell me to use 
the window shades to shut it 
out. 1 don't understand."

“ Sunshine IS good,”  I replied, 
..i there ie a 

right way to use 
it. In the first 
place, all or most
of the health-giv
ing sun rays do not 
pa<8 through ordi
nary window glass.
We're not sure how 

much comes through; perhaps 
none. Then light rays come 
through without change.''

But in this instance,” I con
tinued, "iiiy objection concerns 
the eytsight of your pupils." 
At this point I went to one of 
the seats and opened a book.
Across the page a narrow streak 
of sunlight appeared. “ Now that 
sunlight,” I aaid, "brings not 
one whit of good to a child sit- 
ting here, but it may do harm.”

Seeing that explanations were 
nec«Hk«ary. I reviewed briefly 
the working of the eye in order 
to iet in just t.lie right amount 
of llglit. It is muscle work which
II c.vctssivc, can tie very tiring.
III his case, the eye sees words 
(11 tbe sliaded part of the page 
then in the .•̂ treiik of light, aii.l 
-SI on back and foith evi rv 
sK'iind. .Ml the time the eye i- 
fi'rceil to work harder than it 
should.

‘•To pr* vent tlint,” I went on. 
“ we use shiides, preferably thin.

ansluceiit shades which admit 
and diffuse llglit ev< iily over 
the child's work, thu.- saving liis 
»■ye.s from strain.”

1X>.NM11>KK YOUR IXKiAJe 
dKRf^HANTS

Quality White 
Leghorn Chicks

From my own Flock 

Incubator Now Running

Y A T E S  
Poultry Farm

2 miles on Levita Road 
Phone 2912

UK'Ali FF.\ HOYS A'l'TKM» 
MKKTl.Vt; l\ w .\ro 

Sl'MlAY
The Future Farmers of Amer

ica officers of the Cutesville 
chapter and their sponsor, W. 
K. I.asseter. w* in to Waco Sat
urday, Sept. 11», to attend a 
F'litiirc I'armer offices' train
ing school. The meeting was 
held, ill the Waco High Sr'hool 
building.

There were F. F. officers 
there from several towns and 
communities. The purpose of this 
meeting was to instruct each 
officer how to carry on his 
work more efficiently during 
the coming year.

The offioers assembled them
selves in different rooms for in
struction in their particular 
sphere of work. Capable Instruc
tors appeared before each group 
of officers and explained their 
work and responsibilities.

The officers attending from
natesville high 

Clyde Boyd, 
.'('a I’attn'soii, 
Douglas White, 
Kee<'f* Hohiiison,

school were: 
presidieiit; Cla- 
vice pre-sî Jent ; 
seiTctnry; Joe 
treasurer; Ra-

hy .Mford, rciiorter.
Kach dticlared his n$eeting 

had hen very profitable, and re
solved to put more zeal in his 
work during 19.36, and give 
Catesville High School a chap
ter of Future Farmers of which 
to be proudly

Morton Scott
The Virginia Chamber of Com

merce estimates tourists in the 
State sp*nd 81 millions dJollars 
annuHlIy.

HELP BUILD TEXAS 
MEMORIAL "MUSEUM

HUY CENTENNI/Cl 
COINS-AT YOUR BANK

G R A IN
Our Business is

BUYING AND SELLING GRAIN 
— a l l  k in d s  —  SEEDS — FEEDS — 

CORN — OATS — WHEAT

See us before you sell.

Crawford Scott
In old Post Office Building

m o t h e r  g o o se
CHARACTERS'.

nursery RHITMES/ 
IDEAS FOR PLAY I

H a (  'E you wanted a rug like this? Now 
It’ s here, with Mother Goose friends every 
youngster loves! It's a real Quaker Rug 
—easy to  ole.an— snug and com fortahic. 
And, in the9'xl2 'alae,w e’ re Belling (*FW Qfw 
It for on ly ...........................................V  •  s ^ O

Armstrongs QuakerRu^s

Morton Scott
HOUSE FURNISHER

V

I •
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Community News Letters

« MOUNTAIN NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and> Mrs. G. L. Lam and 
Mrs. LiKhtsey visitfd Mrs. J. M. 
Kelly and Mrs. Finney of King 
Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Davidson and rhil* 
dren visited her nuither, .Mrs. 
S. C. Folson and other mlative.s 
in Dallas the past week.

Quince I>avidson Jr, of Dal
las spfiU the weekk end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Q. Davidson.

R. . Hopson madn a trip to 
Waco one day last week.

H. A. Davidson spent Sunday 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Davidson of Pecan Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Mar- 
thall of Pecan Grove spent Sat-

GUARD YOUR BABY
ojitk  T *

ur<*»y night and Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. J. Evans.

Mrs. George 1. Draper spent 
a tew days the past week with 
his sister, Mrs. Joel Shirley of 
Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgs Waldrop 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, are here 
vi.siting her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Caldwell and other relatives.

Í ® ® « » ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® «
MOUND NEWS ^

?) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ®

'w** ■ t U

■H  Mother—heed the urgent ad
vice of doctors and hospitals; 
do as they do; give your baby a 
daily body-rub with the a n ti
s ep t i c  oil that chases away 
germs, andkcepstheskinSAFE. 
That means Mcnnen Antiseptic 
Oil. It’s used by nearly all 
maternity hospitals. It gets 
down into skin-f ôlds—and pre
vents infection, chafing, cliap- 
pip4[ and ropghness. Get a bot
tle today. At any druggist.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

Mrs. Terrell Moore and son. 
John, of Waco spent Saturday 
and Sunday here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Franks 
and children of Friendship spent 
Sunday in the Koluii Burt home

Miss Ruby Hurt is spending 
this week in the Wheeler Waites 
home of Jonesboro.

Mrs. Lizzie Turner and chil- 
dren of Carden spent Sunday in 
the Jack Karton home.

Mr.s. Dugan Music is spend
ing this week witth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Moore of 
Waco.

i
t)

® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® » ® ® ®
HURST SPRINGS

worth and family Sunday.
Those whp enjoyed meeting 

lelutives and oldi friends at Dub
lin recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. ('. Franklin and daughter, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. Holliugs- 
Aorth and fumily, Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. L. .Miers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H J. Franklin and family.

Rev. W. J. Jackson filled his 
regular appointment here tho 
third Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Saunders 
and family were visitors near 
Oglt»»!)}' Sunday, where they will 
make tiheir home.

^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3'(S
 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ^s®®®®® a®®®®®

Í ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

D.WIS DEM':XK 
Giiiir.'intcctl 18 months ngaiii.st 

all I'oaii iiazards.
I>0x4.50   ¡iCi.ll.'i
21x4..'50   II.JiA
l!*xL75  «.«A
16x6.00 ............................  IMI.A

W.tKEMELL TIRES 
12 months’ Guarantee

21x4.50   9-4.Tr»
20x4.50   4.55

-  -  -

WI/Z\RD DEIilXE 
For Chevrolet, Ford, Etc 

2 ycjip guarantee, $.5.8.»
exchange.
13-plate special, 6-months, ex

change .....................  $3.11»
Wizard “ 77” 12 mos. exchange

price ............................ .3.15
Wizard "80” 15 mo. exchange

price ............................ 4.*28
Wizard DeLuxe 17 plate and 

guaranteed 2 yrs. Ferd '33,
’34, exchange................«.25

Super Power, 17 plate, 145 
amperes, guarantefed 3 yrs.
exchange only ................7.IM»

“ H” Hatte-rles ....................80c

2 Gallons $1.30 
Approvotl by Penjtsylvanta 
tirade Crude Oil Association. 
Watch for Big Add In Satur
day Evening Post. 
Money-Back Guarantee. Try it.

Western Auto Supply 
Associate Store
W. T. HIx, Owner

The farmers are busy in the 
cotton fields.

Mr. and; Mrs. Pete Hiickaby, 
are the proud parents of a new ] 
daughter. Her name is Mary 
Carlene. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNew [ 
• nri daughter, Dorothy Lou, vis-1 
ited near Po t̂ Oak Sunday.  ̂

Visitors in the Stephen’s homo j 
last week were their tlauglitor, 
and family, Mr. Dry Cathey of | 
■irar Pecan Grove, and Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. Bill Stephens of Prairie 
View.

The bridge across Hog Greek 
ha« been repaired,, for which 
the people of this coinmnnity 
u;-e thankful.

The club will not meet again 
until the first Tuesdav in t>cto- 
her. at which time they are to 
ir.eet at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Boykin. |

Til« school here starts the 28! 
(lay of September.

® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® » ® ® ® ® ®
 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ^

?) ®®®®® s ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. W. nde
horn and fumily were visitors 
in Coryell City Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Biddle and 
Duff of Cave Creek spent Sim- 
('aiy in the John Williums home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams 
«pent Sunday with Mrs. Alice 
Bovnton aiii!l family,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chan- y 
and family of near Schley spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs 
I.yiin Shepherd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller 
.ind son spent the week end at 
White Hall with Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Nichols.

Fred Touclistone, who lias 
liceii in the Gatesvllle hospital 

I has returned to his home here. 
Mrs. Bill Huskerson returned 
home .Monday. We wisl  ̂ for each 
. f them a speedy recovery.

-Mr. and .Mrs, Alvi* Graff of 
Coryell City spent Suuday with 
Mr. and .Mrs T. J. Alford,

Comanche and Hamilton last 
week.

John Morse made a busiiiees 
trip to Waco Sunday.

There will be u suck suppu' 
and other uttructions at the 
mhool lu-iise Friday night, Oct. 
2nd. Everyone is invited to 
come and take a part.

Etron Sims, George Knight 
and Jim Brumer of Waco were 
dinner guests Sunday in tlie home 
of Fred Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis WIttie 
and children of Ewing visited in 
the Burr White and John Morse 
homes last week.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Burr White and 
Children spent last F'riday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wit- 
iie uiidl family of Ewiug.

MOBKLS FEDEKATIO.N WlIsL» 
.MEET H.iTFBDAV IN THE 

Dit. IXtWItKV HO.ME

Fed‘“ration will 
afternoon at 3 
home of Mrs.

The Morris 
111- et Saturday 
o'clocn at the 
M. W. Lowrey.

Under the general subject. 
"Origin of Mexican Civilization,”  
the following number» will ha 
given:

History of Aztecs Until com
ing of Spaniards— .Mrs, John 
Gilmer.

Principal Deities and their 
Role in the Life of the People—  
.Mrs. J. P. Kendrick.

Leading Feasts and their Re
lations to Agriculture, War and 
•Magic— Mrs. Ned, Chapman.

GET SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING

“ A CAR A WEEK” 
Tune in on “ RED” GRANGE 

Friday, Sat- and Monday, 
or get scorecard at

“ Happy” Lee’s
SINCLAIR SERVICE STA.

*

MDNEY FDR YDU!

® ® ® •; ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
SPRING HILL

» ® ® ® s ®

Mis.-es Vivian and- Edith Par- 
due of Choudrant, La., returned 
Friday to assume their school 
(lytie.s here.

Hor.-ice Gilmore and family 
recently visited at College Sta
tion, wher he will attend school 
this ytcar.

Miss Louise Basham Is visit-i 
I ing in the Horace Gillmore home 
in College Station.

Rev. Whitten of Austin, Rev. j 
Byers of Clifton, and Mr, Byers! 
of Mercedes wre Suniiby visit-1 
ors here.

R. W. Holder and wife were | 
Mt. Culm visitors Sunday. j

Miss Erma Carroll of Flat ; 
was a Sunday visitor here,

Cleo Carroll and wife of Ew-I 
ing were Sunday visitors here. i 

Martin Clary was a week end | 
visitor in Coleman.

Mrs. Martin Clary and chil- j 
dron are homo after spemUng j 
the week end in Coleman. i

Mesdames Dick Payne and - 
children and Frank Jones and j 
Robert Bruce of Gatesvllle were! 
Tuesday visitors, in the J. R. 
Cooper home.

vS- -S' i  . 
—  1 

t’ettoii pii'kking is rather lat-.-i 
in this eoniiuuniiy, due to thc| 
ra‘118 (if tlie past »-»k . |

We ar-- happy to re¡if»rt M ' 
Bud Cummings is liome from a 
Waco hospital, where si:e u:i- 
dorweiit an operation, Mrs. O. 
F. W.i ’u'iill of llul)hard is .-p. iid- 
*lig Uv- week with her.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom !);• r and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeCl-sky 
and family attended tile funer.il; 
of ilieir uncle, I.ovd Nollies, at 
King last Tuesday. !

Misses Rutli and Sue Wnd-illl' 
(if Hulil>ard spent one night' 
I t week in the Biu' Cuinming- 
lioiue h< re. !

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dy* r a; 1 
family visited .Mr. an,' Mrs. Dink 
l>yer of Plainvlew Sii-nday. |

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil D«-aver i
and "family of Plainview visit-.I 
Mr. and .Mis. Bee Deavers la.-̂ t 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Dyer and 
Billy Van am'j .Mr. and .Mi-. 
Fred Dy- r visiu-d relatives in

Now Bu,ving

GRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
as well a.s

WOOL AND MOHAIR

LEON WARDEN
.\f Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. — Phone 400

.TUST A r e m in d e r :: w e  b u y  w h a t  t h e

cows GIVE and THE CHIi'KENS LAY

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile Phone ”9 8 _Henry Daniels, M g r .__Phone 130

® ® ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ^
 ̂ Liberty Church News ®

e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs, Edd, Latham 
and fon, J. T., andi Flnford 
Moore were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Franklin.

Clarence Hollingswortfli of 
Turnersvllle visited In the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. B. R.HolliagB-

LET THE ADS . . .
Help You Do Your 

Shopping
Plan your shopi»ing day 
while sitting comfortably 
at home by shopping fir.st 
in the pages of the Coryell 
County News. The ads will 
show you where to buy 
and how much to spend. 
Get the habit.
Read the Ads every single 
is.sue In the—

Coryell County News

NEW CROP 
Meal - Cake - Hulls

ONE SACK OR A CAR LOAD

Mixed Meal & Hulls 
Readimix

(A Meal-Hull-Molasses Feed)

WE BUY OR TRADE FOR

COTTONSEED
I. F. JOHNSON JR.
Office and Warehouse

Gaco Feed Store
Day Phone 39 — Night Phone No. S
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G ntennial

o f
SouTHMN Laboratory Kitchens

Whoro F h u r i t  P ro v td

SPANISH SMOTHERBl) CAKE 
Oue cup butter, 4 ckk yolks, 

2 ejtK whites, 2} cups flour, 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 2 cups brown 
sugar, 1 cup sour milk, 2-3 tea
spoon soda, 1 teaspoon baking

powdtot 1 teas4«>on ciBaamon, '1 
teaspoon allspice.

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
beaten yolks and whites. Aud 
milk in which soda has been 
dissolver^ alternately with dry 
ii'greVHents whUh have liten 
sifted together four times. Ai’d 
vaniliu. Pour into oblong but- 
ter*-d pan and spread with 
SpaiiUb louig and sprinkle top 
with i cup chopiK'd nuts and 
bake 4 5 minutes in moderate 
oven 375 degrees K. Serve bv 
cutting in squares.

SCOTX'H SHOHTHHEAD 
One pound butter, 3 eggs, i 

I u|i sugar, 7 cups flour, 2 t»a- 
spoons baking poWder.

Wash butter well in cold wa- 
ler using the handi, then roll 
in a clean cloth and pat with 
hands until butter I» dry. Place 

in a large bowl and knead in

FEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FARM!

inif
For Cows and rhicktns. We Buy All Farm Products

H, N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

l>QOFE|flOMAL
i E U V I C E S AND H U S  I N E S S  

N O T I C E S

augar, IheB ta«ad la slightly
beaten eggs. 81ft flour and bak
ing powder together and knead 
it in gradually w'hich will make 
u smooth stiff paste. With the 
hands press the paste (!|own into 
a straight sided baking pan, 
large enough so as to leave the 
paste only 1 inch thick when 
patted smoothly over the bot
tom of pan, or you may use two 
pans if necei.sary  ̂ Take a fork 
and stab all over the top and es- 
pt dally around the edges to 
prevent the paste from rising. 
Hake in moderate oven 4 5 min
utes. Remove from pan and, dust 
with powderedi sugar.
SPi'.AR SYRUP SPONGE OAKE

One and a half cups sugar, 
1 lemon Juice and grated rlnc!, 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar, 1 
cup flour, i cup water, } tea
spoon salt, 6 eggs, whites and 
yoIKs beaten separately.

Sift flour once, measure and 
sift four more times with the 
• ream of tartar. Disaolve sugar 
ill water and boil until it 
threads when dropped from the 
tip of a spoon. Ad|di the salt to 
egg whites and beat until stiff. 
Pour the boiling syrup slowly 
over the whites. Iieatlng con
stantly until all the syrup is 
added. Heat egg yolks until 
very light and creamy, add lemon 
juice and rind and combine with 
the whites. Cut in flour careful
ly and pour into ungreaaetli tube 
pan. Hake in a slow oven 325 
cV'Krees F. about 55 to 60 min
utes. Raise temperature of oven 
when cake has risen to top 
of pan. When done remove from 
oven, invert pan and let stand 
until cool.

powder. 1-2 cup cSopJeTTauT 
kerncla, 1 cup seedleas raialns.

Wash raisin« and drain. Beat 
egg add milk and sugar and 
mix together. Combine with flour 
siftedt with baking powder and 
salt. Add nuts and raisins and 
beat well. Pour into greased! 
paperlined pan. Hake 1 1-2 hour 
in moderate oven,

Almond lUsq,uieN<l 
dream 1-2 cup shortening, 

add gradually 10 tablespoons

ponTdered aucar, 1 well beaten 
s|gg andi d l 1-tt t}able>Poo»* 
milk Sift 2 cups flour, 1-4 
tablespoon cinnamon, 1-4 cup 
clove and 1 cup finely chopped 
blandhedi almonds and blend in 
with the creamdd mixture. 
Knead well, roll in thin shceta, 
cut In fancy shapes and, place 
on a greased pan. Brush with 
lightly beaten eggs and cinna
mon. Bake in a moderate oven.

MOVED
NOW OPERATING

Conoco Service 
Station

At 8th and Leon St.
Auto Repairs and Accessories.

BENNETT NEWTON

JUST 
fìROUlìD 
THE 
CORnER

■|>â

vr 0

Alenus for ‘Me ’n You*
RE.MKM-
HR.WCKS

Chiropractor

Kept alive by 
Monuments

ELIZABETH OREEN
116 North 10th street

Mrs. C. Bauman ! 
Bonded Agent

PHONE 102

FOA
s a l ì I

NAPTHA
For <’U'«iitng 

tlothes
Sold in any amount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

Raymond Wart.
Jew eler

I Ik lurking ro/W ftfm ii »suing for your ilclrim-a to Ik hmcrcJ 
Lcsdiiig «loa«»f4 tell m that fiftf temt mf w// JiusWiwg Jnrwtci 
usn »iih s **4.ominoa i4>Ul ** AnKfiia's Publu ll«-diili tncnt)( Num- 
Ur Om, iKr common iikld germ, urikn »iih mmIi «khkiuk'v« iIui 
uM) |H-f . i'lH 4»t the p)puUiMNi Has three 04 nit»rc 'lold«' esAh )esr 
Ihirik ol ihpi usnling iiNsI «d otci t»o hunJrcil mitli«»n 
iiuiiy ol »Imh oNild N' jvoiik'd »ilh aiKî uite hesi snd pfô iel 
%in(iljiMNi ihrougltoui iliv horiK'

LO.Nf blAK C.A-S

T

Call for and De. 
liver.— Phone 181 
At City Drug

By Aunt Em
N A T I O N A L  r O O D - S A F E T Y  C H E C K - V T

I>R. HAKER 
The Dentist 

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

HARRY FLENTGE

LAWYER
Pho.*a 261 7061 E. Main

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Mrs. J. R. 
GRAVES 
Phone 43

FAST FREIGHT
— To and From—  
Wjico, ft. Worth, 

Dalla.s

.lOHNSON TRANSPORT CO.'
Bayle Baker, Agt. Phone 182 ^

TRY FS 
0  .t, T. Rogers 
0  E. G. Riitberfonl 
0  J. R. Rivers 

^  -w •  AVIll Rutherford
( ITY BARBER SHOP

North Side Square

E.Xri.USIVE 
RADIO REPAIR 

SHOP

Service Specialist
Modern Radio Service

ROBF.UT STUFT. PHONE 154

drcnlar Delivery 
Service

Dependable Boys
Phone 60 

NEWS’

INSURANCE
Create an In
surance Est—ie

C. t'. Whlsenim*«

LH'E - HKAI.TII - ACCIDENT

Come to Our House 
— For—

.Spare Parts and 
Auto Rf'paira

: Do Your Own I,anii- 
35c p«'r hour

Hwy. 7 West 
WEST SIDE WRECKING SHOP

HELP VOI IISFLF UAUNDRY
North 19th Street

Don’t 
Gamble on
M I L K

GET
G A M B LIN ’S
PHONE 410

I. M. FRANKS
CHIROPRACTOR

70 5 Main Street 
Phone 356

EGGS FOR I.MI'ROMPTF 
MEALS

When friend.s drop ii> t,r the 
family suddenly derides that 
th.y .simply must eat, eggs will 
stand the cook In good stead. 
They may be preptired .luirklv 
>111(1 in inniiy ap|>etizing ways.

IMalii OiiK'let
Six egg yolks. 6 tablespoons 

evaporated milk. J teaspoon salt, 
few grains pepper, 6 stiffly 
beaten egg whites.

Heat the egg yolks until lem
on eolori d. add milk, sail and 
pepper and fold in the stifflv 
I.eiiteti whites. I’oitr into a hot 
• uttered frying pan and .spread 
evenly. Cook over a l«w' flame 
ttntil the bottom is golden brown. 
Then bake in a mods'rate oven 
10 minutes or tintil the top is 
dry and firm. Loosen from the 
pan with a broad knife and turn 
out. Serve at once.

Creoiiied Eggs
One ^tablespoon butter, 1 table

spoon flour. Dash of salt, 1-2 
cup evaporated milk diluted with 
1-2 cup liquid' off cooked or 
(■annod vegetables.

Melt butter in top of double 
boiler nnd blend in the flour 
i.ml salt. Stir the milk and vege- 
talile jtiiee iiielowly. Cook 15 to 
20 ininut'S stirring often to 
keep smooth. Add 2 bard cook
ed eggs, chopped. Heat well 
and serve on buttered, thin dry 
toast.

Sr'balliped Piggs and Slirinip
Four hard, cooked eggs, 1 

cup cooked or canned shrimp. 
1-2 cup l)Utitereri crumbs, 1 
tablespoon chopiK'd parsley, 2 
cups medium w h ite  sauce.

Slice hard-cooked eggs and 
•add with paraley and shrimps 
to white sauce. Piur into well 
greased ca.sserole, top with but- 
tfred crumbs and bake in a ho‘ 
oven for 15 minutes or until 
the crumbs are brown.

Raisin Nut Brea4l
One egg, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup 

milk, 3 1-2 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon salt, 4 teaspoons baking

HEALTH WARNING!

•Temperatures above 50® hasten 
dangerous food spoilage. And 
you can't always detect spoiled 
food by sight, taste or smell. 
That’s why it is important to 
know whether your ice box or 
mechanical refrigerator maintains 
Safety-ZoneTemperatures, below 
50°. Many do not.

So check up at once on your 
refrigerator. Come in fur your

Cold-Gauge, given FREE to 
adults. Only a limited number 
available. Act now.

Nutliing to buy! No obligation!

I M P O R T A N T !
For further details of this re
markable offer, see page 
in this newspaper today.

Get your FREE Cold-Gauge now at

SCOTT MOTOR CO.
DMA)

COLD-GAUGE FREE
O n ly  at A u th o r ized  
f r ig id a ire  D e a le rs LOOK FUR THIS

F R I G I D A Î F t ÊMAPI OMIY eiMiBAL iAOfeat

'S


